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T ecessary — 1) Needed for the continuing ex-
H | V | istence or functioning of something; essential, 
IPE 2) Needed to achieve a certain result, 3) Re-
^ quired by obligation. 
m Sacred Heart has fulfilled Webster's definition ad-
mirably by offering all of lifes little necessities: 1) What 
does a student need to continue existing? Well for one 
thing, sleep. Sacred Heart has lounges w i t h the softest 
couches — they'll lu l l you into the deepest sleep. A n d 
who can forget the SHU "dining room?" Not too many 
j people since it's the liveliest place SHU has during con-
vocation period. But how many are eating? 
Then, speaking of essentials, there's the pub. 
No explanation needed here: Chubby's offers 
what we need. It's that simple. 2) What do 
students need to achieve results? Friends help 
and SHU's fu l l of them. Friends to talk wi th , 
mix w i t h , eat and drink w i t h — SHU offers 
them all. SHU's got the winning teams to beat 
the opposition. SHU does it all w i t h style. 3) 
As for our obligations, SHU helps us through 
them. When we need to study we trudge to 
SHU's library. When we need books we ex-
haust our funds i n SHU's bookstore. We'll 
always have needs and as long as SHU's there 
they w i l l be fulfilled. 
H U 
Wi ld dances and wilder weekends are major in -gredients in the creation 
of a SHU student. No coed is com-
plete without that crucial break 
from the books. Libraries fade in 
the distance as we head toward the 
music that leads to fun. Textbooks, 
paints, and calculators are left 
behind in the rush to post-school 
life. Be it a Monday or a Friday, the 
SHU student always finds time to 
loosen the collar of academia and 
kick up his heels. Studying is 
forgotten for the moment and par-
tying becomes the reality. A sigh 
escapes, a song comes on, a friend 
is m a d e . . . 
aopmia | 
Do you know anyone who is borinj loves perpetual solitude, hates pe( pie? Do you know anyone who ish 
into giving caution an occasional toss int 
the wind? If so, they must NOT be attenc 
ing SHU. Sacred Heart people are anythin 
but boring. The very word " d u l l " sen< 
them into fits of yawning. SHU people ai 
vibrant; they stand out in a crowd. Whethe 
decked out i n their threads or befeathere 
i n Halloween finery, SHU people demaiK 
your attention. A n d they know just how t 
go about getting it . In basketball, basebal 
and soccer, if the score doesn't catch you 
eye the legs w i l l . 
SHU people are fr iendly. I f you want to 
play cards i n the cafe or have a beer i n the 
pub, there's always a group to join, a new 
person to meet — take your pick. SHU 
people are kissable, danceable, laughable, 
and loveable. So forget the bores and l ive 
a l i t t le . SHU people are great. 
7 
Almost everyone has something to do w i t h their lives, but never w i l l you f ind so many diversified ways of going about it 
than at SHU. Our bartenders w i l l amaze you 
w i t h their beer and wine tapping skills. Our 
security guards w i l l astoimd you w i t h the way 
they steer those carts. Our faculty w i l l stun you 
w i t h their seemingly endless amoimts of 
knowledge and our staff w i l l overwhelm you 
w i t h their desire to help. Then there are the 
students who make Sacred Heart a way of life. 
Never before, i n one place, has there ever been a 
group of people who better exemplify a great 
way of l iving. SHU has married and single peo-
ple, employed and imemployed people, crazy 
and serious people. SHU has the best people! 
SHU is a way of life and it is a life we're proud to 
be a part of. 
9 
F irst you start w i t h nothing. You know no one and no one knows you. You are numbers in a crowd. Group 1, 
Group 2, they call out at you. You file out 
onto unfamiliar grounds behind a person 
you've never seen before but must suddenly 
trust — your Tour Guide. Your faces are 
drawn and confused when your tour guide 
turns around and says "Welcome to SHU" 
and makes you introduce yourselves. Slow-
ly you look around and the faces become 
friendly, the tour guide is helpful and you 
begin to have fun. The past is behind you 
and your future is looking brighter by the 
minute. Forget about former ties for a while 
and revel in the versatility of SHU and its 
people. No two are alike i n the entire 
university and each one is waiting to make 
your acquaintance. So get out there and be 
yourselves for the whole world to see. SHU 
loves new faces, and we're waiting to see 
yours. You started w i t h nothing and now, 
thanks to SHU, you have it all! 
11 
12 
I et you through the year. Semester 
BI after semester. Sacred Heart offers 
' i t a l l ; s u p p o r t , d i r e c t i o n , 
wcamaraderie. SHU's got what it takes to 
keep us coming back for more. If ever 
there was need for a friend, some advice, 
or a hug. Sacred Heart has been there; 
SHU provides. From day one, it gives to 
its students, helping them to learn and 
g row . SHU has what it takes to bring peo-
ple together. During class, at a game or 
party. Sacred Heart moves as one w i t h the 
unity of its people. Togetherness abounds 
at SHU and the students have got it down 
to a science. Beer fests i n the parking lot, 
and frisbee tournaments i n the quad, are 
just two of many ingenious ways creative 
SHU-ies have come up w i t h to further the 
Iart of togetherness. SHU has what it takes to keep people loose. They can be packed in the Activities Office or alone i n the library, but they're close. There's always 
* someone to talk to on the faculty or staff 
and there w i l l always be good friends. 
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Barbara Susi 
T here is an extremely special, caring, and dedicated woman in our midst. She has been among us for many years, f i l l ing our lives 
with laughter and joy. 
What can you say about a person who dedicates 
every thougfrt, word, and action to others? A per-
son who gives of themselves freely and never ex-
pects anything in return. You can say this is Bar-
)ara Susi. 
Barb is a friend to all of us. She is loved and ad-
mired for many reasons. She is seen on campus as a 
special events co-ordinator and director of Barjan 
Enterprises. Her duties vary from coordinating 
graduation to checking I.D.'s at pub nights and 
mixers. 
Anyone that knows Barb can readily avail 
themselves to her beautiful, uplifting smile. Barb is 
a mother and sister to everyone; whether it be 
Sigma Tau Omega, where she reigns as Honorary 
Sister and Advisor, or Beta Delta Phi where she is 
moderator and friend. 
Yet, the key to Barb is her love for others. She ex-
tends an open affection to all of us. She has made 
us feel truly special through her easy going attitude 
and her ability to listen without passing 
judgement. 
She has shared our laughter and our tears and 
has truly helped us to grow these past several 
years. 
For her tireless dedication, sharing, listening, 
and caring, the Prologue staff of 1985 dedicates this 
yearbook to Barbara Susi. 
tlwre are the. sileni 
when the trees dor 
and the poets ar 
and the earth la 
to bring forth w 
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F I R S T R O W : Sue Susi, Colleen Chaisson, Barbara Kernicky, Lisa Nastu, Loretta DiMatteo, Theresa Ruggio, Marisa Timpanell i 
S E C O N D R O W : Lisa Campion, Janet A h e r n , Karen O ' N e i l , Kathy Bray, Lisa Dziuk , Ji l l Maturo, Diane D 'Onofr io , Ange l LaCroix, 
Debbie Sabol T H I R D R O W : Mary Moran , Carmen Alvarez, Nancy DiLal la , Lisa Bobe, Annette Heybruck, Ines Cin t ron , Shelly 
Glahn, Deidra Sura, Maura O'Connel l , Marlene Wit tmer 
Beta Delta Phi is i n its twenty-first year at Sacred Heart. 
Beta is proud of how w e l l they have worked together to 
promote academic, religious, and social concerns on cam-
pus and off. 
Beta supports the United Way, Lord Chamberlain Nurs-
ing Home and the Christian Chi ldren Fund. They spon-
sored a Christmas Crafts Bazaar, and helped Sigma Tau 
Omega w i t h their Appalacia Drive. I n memory of Sally 
Krawiec, a sister w h o suffered from leukemia. Beta co-
sponsored a Volleyball Marathon w i t h N u Epsildn Omega 
for the Leukemia Society. 
This year. Beta held its Twentieth Anniversary Banquet 
honoring a lumni and their new honorary sister. Barb Susi. 
They also sponsored a "Let's Go Crazy" Mixer and a 
"Rock-t i l -you-drop" Pub Night . 
Beta w o u l d l ike to wish the best of luck to all graduating 
seniors. 
P R E S I D E N T 
Lisa Nastu 
V I C E - P R E S I D E N T 
Loretta DiMatteo 
C O R R E S P O N D I N G 
S E C R E T A R Y 
Colleen Chaisson 
R E C O R D I N G S E C R E T A R Y 
Barbara Kernicky 






S E C R E T A R Y 
Joe Szwec 
T R E A S U R E R 
Tony Guigliano 
Sigma Tau Omega Fraternity was founded i n 1968 by 
seven young men who wished to promote the ideas of 
brotherhood and community through a social service 
organization. Sigma Tau annually sponsors the Appalacia 
Drive for the poor i n the mountainous Kentucky region, 
an effort w h i c h collects c lothing, food, and toys for the 
needy. They also sponsor fund-raising activities for the 
American Cancer Society, along w i t h SHU mixers and pub 
nights. 
The fraternity sponsors an Associate Brotherhood pro-
gram where prospective brothers sponsor and participate 
i n various social action projects. The fraternity feels that 
this is a rewarding experience because i t gives the 
associate brother a feeling of helping others whi le 
enriching their educational experience. 
T ROW: Bob Scarpetti, Joe Szwec, Paul V i m i n i , Mark Jardin, Tony Guigliano S E C O N D R O W : Tony Lancia, Mark Harry , Tony 
rini, Carlos Rosario, B i l l H a l l T H I R D R O W : Gus Koumbaros, Brian M a t t i n g l y , Fred Palmieri , Tony Petrie 
F I R S T R O W : Annette Rodia, Chrissy D'Arcangelo S E C O N D R O W : Daryl Saracino, Nancy Mooney, Nancy Coon, Sally Garaffa, 
Marianne Russo, Tara Carrigg, Joanne Drace T H I R D R O W : Maggie Menendez, Faith O'Connor, Mel inda Gresham, Eunice Giaquin-
to, Maria Granata, Andree Moran , Cristina Mendez F O U R T H R O W : M a r n i Cable, Tanya Wol f f , Katy Voldstad, Teresa Rogers, Leslie 












Nu Epsilon Omega, a social service organization w h i c h 
stresses sisterhood and promotes many social and 
charitable fundraising events, was founded i n 1978, and is 
now the largest sorority on campus. 
The sorority sponsored a "Block Party" Mixer and a pub 
night featuring "Clockwork . " The sorority raised over 
$300 for the United Way, and participated i n Christmas 
caroling w i t h Pi Sigma Phi. The sorority's proudest event 
was the t h i r d annual Volleyball Marathon for Leukemia, 
w h i c h was co-sponsored w i t h Beta Delta Phi i n memory of 
Sally Krawiec. 
The sisters are actively involved i n organizations such 
as Student and Class Government, Presidential Gold Key, 
Senate, and Prologue co-editors. 
N u Epsilon Omega extends best wishes, happiness, and 












Gamma Chi Zeta, the youngest fraternity on campus, 
was founded i n 1983, by 30 students who thought i t was 
time for a new and innovative fraternity. Dur ing its first 
year, i t became the largest fraternity on campus. 
The brothers are involved i n many campus organiza-
tions such as Student and Class Government, Presidential 
Gold Key l.F.S.C, Marketing Club, and Who's Who 
Candidates. 
They sponsored a Parent Phone-a-Thon i n 1983, and 
have sponsored several mixers such as the "Block Party" 
Mixer and "Dance History 101" Mixer. The "Comedy 
H o u r " Pub N i g h t was one of the biggest events this past 
fal l . They have sponsored a food drive for the needy. 
The brothers w i l l strive to promote social interaction 
among students, and w i l l continue to be an innovative, i n -
tegral part of SHU life. 
" ROW: Chris Jennings, Giul iano D i N i n o S E C O N D R O W : Paul Bedryczuk, Greg Izzo, Tom Farrelly, Dave DeLuca, Sean Kel ly , 
ke Hevenstone, John Pidiipchak T H I R D R O W : Rocco Camera, M i k e Fazio, Dan D'Amato, Gino Tarantino, John DiBiaso, Joe O n -
Tarry Mathews, M i k e Jodon, Jim Szilasy, Bob Crocco 
F I R S T R O W : Rosie Ke l ly , Stephanie V i t k o , Christine DeMarchis, L inda Robil lard, Cathy Scavone S E C O N D R O W : Lisa Montour 






S E C R E T A R Y 
Cathy Scavone 
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Pi Sigma Phi, the oldest sorority on campus, was found-
ed i n 1963. Pi, or iginal ly k n o w n as the Prosphelian Socie-
ty, stands for "Good Friends." The sorority currently has 
over 500 a lumni , some of w h i c h are st i l l actively con-
t r ibut ing to the sorority. 
The sisters are actively involved i n various organiza-
tions on campus, such as Presidential Gold Key, Student 
and Class Government, and Prologue. They currently 
sponsor Mary K n o l l Missionaries, Special Olympics and 
the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
This year. Pi sponsored a "Pre-Holiday Bash" Pub 
N i g h t , and a "Let's Get Excited" Mixer, both of w h i c h 
were great successes. Pi also went Christmas caroling at St. 
Vincents Hospital. 
The sisters of Pi Sigma Phi wish all graduating seniors 
the best of luck i n their futures. 
26 Greeks 
I 
Sigma Psi Delta, the oldest active fraternity on the 
Sacred Heart campus, was founded i n the Spring of 
1968, w i t h its founding name being The Spi Deltan 
Society. W i t h over 200 active a lumni , the brothers con-
tinue to br ing together the concept of brotherhood. 
Some of the community action organizations the 
brothers have previously been involved w i t h are the 
Easter Seal Society, American Red Cross and American 
Cancer Society. They have also i n the past sponsored 
numerous pub nights and mixers. 
The brothers of Sigma Psi Delta w i l l continue to be 
concerned w i t h the needs of people i n the community 









SI ROW: Chris Connel ly S E C O N D R O W : Chuckle Ruderman, M i k e (Spike) Si lverman, Mark Gless T H I R D R O W : Joe Bar-
)meo, Rich Psomas, Bruce Weinat, Jim Buzak, and A l u m n i 
F I R S T R O W : Tony Petrie, Lisa M o n t o u r , Linda Robi l lard, Fred Palmieri , J i l l Maturo , Mark Gless, Eunice Giaquinto S E C O N D R0\














The Inter-Fraternity/Sorority Council is an organiza-
t ion made up of two representatives f rom each of the 
Greek organizations on campus. Their main goal is to 
br ing the sororities and fraternities closer to each other by 
sponsoring various events on campus. 
l.F.S.C. has sponsored several events this year w h i c h 
have been great successes. They sponsored a Greek Party 
i n February, and a pub night and mixer w i t h Pi Sigma Phi. 
But their biggest event this year was Springfest. Friday 
night consisted of the Skit and K i n g and Queen Competi-
t ion w i t h a mixer f o l l o w i n g . Saturday was the Semi-
formal held at the Greek Orthadox H a l l . W i t h balloons 
suspending f rom the air, everyone relaxed and danced u n -
t i l early morning . 
Once again, l.F.S.C. has shown us what being sisters and 






FIRST ROW: Jil l Mature , Sandy Olsen, Sally Garaffa, John DiBiaso, Marlene Wit tmer , Brian 
H a m i l t o n , Marianne Russo, John N i s k i , SECOND R O W : Paul V i m i n i , Stacey Lorent i , Kate Kar l , 
Debbie Sabol, Nancy Mooney, Chrissy D'Arcangelo, Lisa Nastu, Tony Guigliano, T H I R D R O W : 
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FIRST R O W : Chris D'Arcangelo, Eileen Shapiro, Ke l ly Poole, M i r y a m Posoda, Nancy Coon SECOND 
R O W : Theresa Ruggio, Sue Scalici, Sandy Olsen, Lisa C l i f f o r d , Missy Perko, Sue Kelly, Christine DeMar-
chis, Eunice Giaquinto, Loretta DiMatteo T F i I R D R O W : Brian H a m i l t o n , Michele Schiappa, Joan Schaefer, 
Annette Heybruck, Kate Sul l ivan, Pete Izzo, Gloria Rams F O U R T H R O W : Christopher Bleuel, B i l l W o n -
neberger, Bobby Bettencourt, Jim O'Brien, John Pidl ipchuk, Brian Nocciolo, W i l l i a m Bayno, Joe Ontko , 







FIRST ROW: John Queenan, Joe Karl SECOND ROW: Christina Mendez, Linda Coleman, M i k e Dishey, Chrissy 
D'Arcangelo THIRD ROW: Rob Goetz, Todd Connel ly , Dave, Matt Bowles, Chris Roberts, Roberta VJeidi^, Theresa 
Jacksis, Karen Ruggio, Angel LaCroix, Stacey Lorent i , Kate Karl, Andree Moran , Alane Redwanz, Lisa Nastu, A n -
thony Mort imer Duke Jr. I l l F O U R T H R O W : Daryl DeMarco, Maura Broderick, Diane Heybruck F IFTH ROW: 
Mark "Chachi" ZuWo, Rob Fatrick, Joe Kool, M i k e Jodon, Gus Koumbaros, Tom EarTeWy MISSING: K i m D i o n , Tony 
Guigliano, Theresa Rogers, Robin Rodia, Dee Zalenski, John Kelly, Debbie Sabol, Janet A b e r n , Robert YJeidig, Fred 




FIRST ROW: Somar Silva, Sonja Mikol i -Torre i ra , Annette Szczesiul, Judy Cuddihee, Michael 
Sweeney, Sabine Kuczo, Rob Snyder, Steve Kuczo, Cyrus Ipaktcbi , SECOND ROW: Michael 
H v i z d o , Maria H v i z d o , Dan Rosado, Brenna Corrigan, Nancy Rosado, Greg A n t i g n a n i , Patty 
Sweeney, A l H o r n , Ed Donahue, T H I R D ROW: Ralph Corrigan, Vijay Makik , Paul Bussolotta, 




F I R S T R O W : K i m Franco, Nancy DiLalla, Andy VanEtten, Chrissy Crabowski, Don Hairston, Barb 
Cuenette S E C O N D R O W : Joe C i l l , Jaimi Rodriques, Chrissy D'Arcangelo, Theresa Soto, Tony C i l l , 
E d Conway T H I R D R O W : Clemente Alvair, Mark Scande, Donna Miskella, Theresa Sciarretta, 
Sberi Sadie, Anerico Benedito, M I S S I N G : ]ackie Fernandez, Carolina Giraldo, Linda Fragomeli, 
Stephanie Gocolis, Sarah Breuer, Crista DeTomaso, Linda Atkins, Sberie Aldrich, Lisa James, Bar-
bara Sumner 
^BT CLUB 








Margaret D u n n 











FIRST R O W : ]ackie Fernandez, CaTolimi Giraldo, Eileen Kelly, Glen DeLuca, Carmen 
Alvarez, Tena Volpe S E C O N D R O W : Margee Tedesco, Joe Fiorini, Diane Gentile, Ines 





— William Shakespeare 
Prologue 
The Activities Director at work. 
Out-Takes 49 
41 
Tweedle-dee and Tweedle-dum. Welcome to the funny farm. 
50 Out-Takes 
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CLOSE OUT 1984 
SEASON WITH 9-9 
RECORD 
A young Sacred Heart University soccer team grew stronger as the year prog-
ressed, w i n n i n g six of its f inal eight games, to 
f inish the season a respectable 9-9 under 
first-year head coach Joe McGuigan. 
McGuigan has reason to be optimistic 
about the future of soccer at SHU since he 
w i l l be only losing co-captains M i k e 
McGuigan, a back, and goalie Mark Morazes 
to graduation. Freshman Americo Benedito 
turned i n an outstanding rookie season and 
copped team scoring honors w i t h nine goals 
and three assists w h i l e freshman Alex Osello 
a n d s o p h o m o r e 
T o n y G o m e s 
fol lowed w i t h 15 
points a piece. 
" I feel real good 
about the season," 
noted coach Mc-
G u i g a n . " W e 
a c h i e v e d a ^ 
m a j o r i t y ...^fi^ „.*x 
o f ' 
o u r 
goals. We had a .500 
season and improved 
o u r o f f e n s i v e 
punch. It could 
have been an 
even better 
season if i t 
w e r e n o t 
for injuries 




94 S p o r t s 
HI 
F I R S T ROW: Assistant Coach Jaime Rodrigues, Solmon vvessen, Aiex useno, 
Mark Morazes, Mike McGuigan, Albert Luongo, Joe Gi l , Louie Gomes S E C O N D 
ROW: Coach Joe McGuigan, Tony Wolcott, Ben Drucker, Americo Benedito, 
Sereio Fernandes, Stewart Must in , Demetrius Cap, Eric Holness, Tony Gomes. 
SA 
LADY PIONEER CAGERS 
MAKE IT THROUGH A 
TOUGH SEASON 
T here were few bright spots dur ing the 1984-85 Sacred Heart women's basketball season as the 
Lady Pioneers posted a 3-22 record that included a 2-
12 ledger and a seventh-place f in ish i n the NECC. 
Pedro Tagatac's combine was another young one 
that featured no seniors, two juniors, six sophomores, 
and two freshmen. The Lady Pioneers could not com-
pensate for the loss of A l l NECC performer Elizabeth 
Luckie and were able to beat NECC Foe Lowel l twice 
and N.Y. Tech for their three wins as hopes of i m -
proving upon a 9-16 campaign i n 1983-84 never 
materialized. 
No one averaged double figures i n the scoring col-
u m n but sophomore center Kelley Gray led the Pio-
neers w i t h 9.6 points and 9.4 rebounds 
i n addition to breaking her o w n 
school record w i t h 92 blocked shots. 
Junior forward and captain Nancy 
Stanton fol lowed w i t h 8.8 points, 8.3 
rebounds and a team h i g h free 
throw mark of .730 w h i l e clos-
ing i n on SHU's career scor-
ing record. Stanton has 
totaled 765 points the past 
three seasons and needs 
just seven markers her sen-
ior campaign to pass Luckie's mark 
of 771. 
Sophomore guard Val Light 
topped the team i n assists (82,3.3) 
and f ie ld goal percentage (.362). 
A combination of ineffective 
shooting from the floor and an 
abundance of t u r n - o v e r s 
proved to be the Lady Pioneers 
downfa l l , SHU just managed to 
connect on .319 of their f ie ld goal 
tries (last i n the NECC) compared 
to .387 accuracy for the oppo-
nents. Sacred Heart also commit-
ted 567 turnovers (23 a game) i n contrast to 
430 (17.2) for the foes. ; 
A n n Farley (8.0), K i m Schmidt (7.8), 
Netta Cooper (6.5), Lisa James (5.1), Tracy 
Gelsinger (3.9) and Patty Yoston (3.3) rounded out the 
squad. SHU was out-scored 74.9 to 55.1 and outre-
bounded by a 55.9 to 45.2 margin. 
96 S p o r t s 
IRST ROW: Anne Farley, Nancy Stanton, K i m Schmidt S E C O N D ROW: 
iach A d o l p h Ellis, Val Light , Patty Yoston, Kelley Gray, Tracy Gelsinger, 
James, Coach Pedro Tagatac isa 
S p o r t s 97 
Cheerleaders electrify 
SHU crowd" 
S acred Heart's 1985 cheerleading squad gave their support i n cheering w i t h the fans to help 
the men's basketball team make i t into their fourth 
consecutive Division I I New England Regionals. The 
cheerleaders impressed the crowd w i t h their i n -
novative cheers, mounts, pyramids, and jumps. The 
squad spent much of its time developing a diverse 
dance performance w h i c h dazzled the crowd every 
time. The routine was performed to the Pointer 
Sisters' song " I ' m So Excited." The routine was 
energetic and performed w i t h flair. Also, for the first 
time one of the male cheerleaders was incorporated 
into the dance routine making the squad seem more 
complete. The SHU cheerleaders had a fun- f i l l ed 
season, whi le showing true Sacred Heart spirit . 
S p o r t s 99 
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PIONEERS MAKE 5TH 




Dave Bike and his 1984-85 Sacred Heart University men's basket-ball combine completed another banner season as the pioneers 
compiled a glossy 25-7 ledger w h i l e making their f i f t h straight ap-
pearance i n the N C A A New England Regional Finals. 
The Pioneers were denied their fourth consecutive New England 
crown and sixth overall by host AIC 80-74 March 9 i n the regional 
finals after SHU had knocked off crosstown rival Bridgeport and its 7 
foot 6 center Manute Bol 47-45 i n the opening round. 
It was the 10th regional appearance for Sacred Heart over the last 15 
years and the Pioneers are now 14-13 i n N C A A post-season play. SHU 
finished tied for second w i t h New Hampshire College and behind UB 
i n the New England Collegiate Conference i n the NECC post-season 
playoffs. 
The 25-7 f inish improved Dave Bike's seven-year career ledger at 
SHU to a sparkling 159-54 (.746), moving h i m up to fourth on the 
N C A A Division I I Active Men's Coaches chart by percentage. Bike's 
record over the last four campaigns is an astounding 104-25 (.806). The 
Pioneers were 26-6 i n 1983-
84. I t was the sixth time i n 
seven years that Bike's 
teams have recorded 20 or 
more wins. 
The Hearts also 
continued their ex-
cellent play i n reg-
ular-season tour -
naments as w e l l . 
They garnerd the 
New Hampshire 
College I n v i t a -
t i o n for Bike's 
n i n t h regular-season tit le i n 
16 tourney starts as SHU has 
w o n 32 of 41 over that span. 
The Hearts were thwarted 
i n their b i d for 18th SHU 
Holiday Classic crown w i t h 
an 80-78 loss i n tr iple OT to 
Franklin Pierce. 
Top indiv idual honors 
were garnered by the 
backcourt combo of junior 
Roger Younger and senior 
co-captain Bi l l Bayno as the 
pair worked together w e l l 
and were both able to earn A l l -
American accolades. Younger, a 
t h i r d team MABC All -Amercian as a 
sophomore, was selected to the NABC 
All -American second team w h i l e averaging 
18.4 points per out ing and moving into the 
10th position on SHU's all-time scoring 
list w i t h 1,510 markers. 
sports 
Bayno directed the attack and earned NABC t h i r d team honors. He scored at a 
.7 clip and led the team i n assists (5.5 per game) and steals (73) w h i l e drawing 
opponents top offensive performer on defense. His emphasis on solid 
fense proved to be contagious as SHU managed to hold opponents to 68.9 
ints and .452 shooting from the floor. 
Younger and Bayno became the eighth and n i n t h Sacred Heart players over 
e last 13 years to have earned All -American recognition. 
Bike realized that i f the Pioneers were to be successful, the frontcourt w o u l d 
:0 have to make a major contribution. That area became a concern w h e n A l l 
ECC forward Keith Johnson was forced to the sidelines for the entire season 
cause of grades. What Bike d i d get f rom his frontcourt was a balanced effort, 
phomore transfer Kevin Stevens (Coaches A w a r d winner) showed an abun-
nce of determination on the court and led the Pioneers i n rebounding (8.3) 
hile adding 11.9 pionts an outing. Travis Smith was equally important w i t h 
.2 markers and 6.8 caroms. 
Co-captains Dexter Nembhard was the f i f t h starter (8.1 points and 3.4 re-
bounds) whi le junior Joe Jackson was indispensable as the sixth man, a role he 
performed to the h i l t . He not only popped i n 8.2 points a game but added 
another 5.8 rebounds. Jackson was named the team's Most Improved Player for 
the second straight season. 
RST ROW: Dexter Nembhard, Bi l l Bayno S E C O N D ROW: Eugene Luckie, 
'̂ ger Younger, Travis Smith, Daryl Brinkley, Keith Rado, Karl Taps T H I R D 
OW: Coach Dave Bike, Joe Jackson, Ed Jurin, Jim Regis, Kevin Stevens, Coach 
bby Jenkins 
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t was a very rewarding season for first-year 
. head coach Mary Ellen McCarthy as her Lady 
Pioneers women's volleyball team posted a 12-
17 record. While a 12-17 ledger w o u l d not or-
dinari ly draw rave reviews, i t had to i n this case 
considering the SHU women were 0-34 the 
previous season and sported nine new faces 
(only one senior) on its roster. 
" H a v i n g the people who were legitimate 
volleyball players was the difference," noted 
the former SHU softball and volleyball stand-
out. While Softball greats Elizabeth Luckie and 
Tracy Gelsinger were the team leaders on the 
floor and held the team together, a pair of 
freshmen made the major contributions. Ger-
maine Kozlowski (hitter) and Maryann Piorek 
were scholastic standouts w h i l e at Andrew 
Ward i n Fairfield and were able to make an i m -
pact on the program. 
"Germaine (Kozlowski) was the best a l l -
around player," according to her 
coach whi le Piorek "had the 
job of setting people up and 
d i d i t w e l l . " Kozlowski was 
selected to the New Eng-
land Collegiate Con-
ference A l l - S t a r 
s e c o n d t e a m 
whi le Piorek s 
was voted / 
t o t h e 
Eastern Conn. State A l l -
Tournament combine. 
" N o t too many peo-
ple expected us to play 
this w e l l , " continued 
McCarthy. " I t was very 
pleasing to see the kids 
develop. They never 
gave up. Hopeful ly , we 
can continue to improve 
over the next few years." 
Al l -American softball 
pitcher Debbie Tidy and 
Gelsinger were playing 
the sport for the first time 
since their h igh school 
days i n Vancouver, B.C. 
K e l l e y G r a y , K i m 
DeCarlo, and Janine Sesa 
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F I R S T R O W : K i m D e C a r l o , E l i z a b e t h L u c k i e , M a r y A n n P i o r e k S E C O N D R O W : Coach 
E l l e n M c C a r t h y , T r a c y G e l s i n g e r , K e l l e y G r a y , D e b b i e T i d y , L i s a B o n a d i o , Germaini 
K o z l o w s k i , J a n i n e Sesa 
Men's Volleyball 
Team concludes 
season with a 
14- 6 game win. 
T he SHU men's volleyball team concludes another fine season 
by sweeping Queen's College 15-1, 
15- 10, 15-6. The team finished w i t h 
an overall record of 14-6 and 8-6 i n 
the league. This is the second con-
secutive year that the volleyball team 
has w o n 14 games i n a 20 game 
season. This year's acceptance i n the 
ECVL (Eastern Collegiate Volleyball 
League) proved to be a very com-
petitive one. Finishing w i t h an 8-6 
league mark, the Pioneers placed 
t h i r d i n their division. Unfortunate-
ly this eliminated them from the 
playoffs, because only the top two 
teams i n each division qualify. 
This year's team was led by senior 
captain George Derbyshire and 
senior George Blazas. Wi th four 
returning starters and two other re-
maining members, the team is 
desperately i n need of a bench w i t h 
experienced players. 
npix 
F I R S T ROW: Jorge Rodriques, George Derbyshire S E C O N D ROW: 
N e i l Binder, Karl Gutman, George Blazaz T H I R D ROW: Mauro Marzar, 
Coach John Desarli, Dan Parrel M I S S I N G : Sergio Mejias 
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1985 Lady Pioneers Gain 
4th Straight NCAA Final 
Four Trip During 47-6 
Season 
P itcher Debbie Tidy and shortstop Elizabeth Luckie, a pair of First Team A l l Americans, directed the Sacred 
Heart women's softball team to a record-breaking 47-6 season 
and their fourth straight appearance in the N C A A Division 
Women's Softball Final Four. 
The S H U ladies lost a (pair of 2-0 decisions to Stephen F. 
Austin and Akron in nine innings at Northridge, Calif., for a 
fourth place finish. 
Sacred Heart defended its N E C C title and ran its unbeaten 
streak in league play to 28 straight over a two-year period. 
With the N E C C crown, S H U earned an automatic bid to the 
NCAA's and hosted the opening round at Pioneer Park and 
beat C. W. Post 8-0, and A I C 7-0 and 3-0 to earn their way west. 
Tidy, the sophomore sensation from Vancouver, B.C., was 
outstanding again as she compiled a 26-3 record and a 
miniscule 0.14 ERA while tossing four no-hitters and two 
?erfectos. She has now won 56 games and lost only seven in 
ler two seasons. She struck out 261 and walked only 11 in 186 
innings. Junior transfer Gail Holznagel lived up to her pre-
season advances and gained second team All-American honors 
for the second time by complementing Tidy on the mound and 
posting a 21-3 ledger and 0.59 ERA. At one point during the 
season, the pair combined for 17 consecutive shutouts. 
While Tidy and Holzagel were doing the job on the mound, 
Luckie was the catalyst on the field. She made things happen 
by breaking five school records for at-bats (178), home runs (6), 
total bases (109), 
hits (70), and RBI 
(36 ) a n d t i e d 
another in runs 
scored (55). 
Coach Pete DiOrio 
wanted to see his 
charges improve of-
fensively and that 
they did by hitting 
.298 as a team com-
pared to .247 last 
year and scored 5.1 
runs compared to 4.3. The 
hitting of Tracy Gelsinger 
(.366), freshman Maryann 
P i o r e k ( . 3 4 6 ) , G a i l 
Holznagel (.343), Kim 
Schmidt (.311) and Nan-
cy Stanton (.306) were 
the reasons for that 
climb. 
While facing 
t h e m o s t 
d e m a n d i n g 
s c h e d u l e 
in S H U 
h i s -
tory, 
t h e 
1985 squad was able to put together 18 and 22-game win 




IRST ROW: A n n Farley, Maryann Piorek, Pam London, Elizabeth Luckie, Janine Sesa, K i m DeCarlo, 
Sharon Clarke, Donna Radakovits, Pete DiOrio — Head Coach, A l Yaeger — Assistant Coach. S E C O N D 
I ROW: Ed Macciocca — Assistant Coach, Mary St. Pierre, Sue Teoli, Nancy Stanton, Gail Holznagel, Debbie 
^ | d y , Tracy Gelsinger, K i m Schmidt, Tracey Brown, Traci Morris . S p o r t s 107 




Pioneer Baseball Combine 
Finishes With Record 23-12 
Season 
Al though the Sacred Heart university baseball team d i d not qualify for post-season play, the Pioneers d i d 
manage to put together a banner 23-12 campaign, setting 
the school record for wins i n a season. 
Head coach Joe Reitano resigned midway through his 
fourth season w i t h SHU sporting a 14-3 record. The 
Pioneers were never able to regroup after that and closed 
out the second part of the season, spl i t t ing 18 games. 
Sacred Heart displayed an ample amount of firepower 
at the plate, f in ishing t h i r d i n New England i n both team 
batting (.345) and runs scored (8.8). The Pioneers set 
school records for at-bats (1108), runs (300), hits (380), and 
doubles (54). On the mound the hoped-for improvement 
d i d not materialize as the SHU staff posted a 5.58 ERA. 
Sophomore outfielder Darryl Brinkley turned i n 
an impressive season by breaking five school 
records i n addition to leading the team w i t h an 
even .400 norm at the plate. 
Senior t h i r d sacker Tony Capuano was 
selected first team A l l Northeast after 
gaining second team laurels as a 
junior. Capuano batted .373 and 
fanned only twice i n 134 plate 
appearances. 
I n addition to Brinkley and Ca-
puano, there were six others w h o were 
able to h i t .300 or better. Doug V i g l i o t t i 
(.381), Cl i f f Deutsch (.375), Eugene Luckie 
(.352), Steve Chille (.348), Frank Fedeli 
(.333), and Bob Brown (.300) were also able 
to produce offensively. 
Sophomore lefty Bi l l Vizzo was the 
workhorse on the h i l l w i t h 63 innings work-
ed (5-2, 6.29 ERA) w h i l e junior transfer Ed 
Conway (5-1, 4.26) and sophomore Rick 
Mariani (4-1, 4.66 ERA) were pleasant sur-
prises. The staff d i d accomplish one of its 
goals i n that i t improved its walk/str ikeout 
ratio. Walks were d o w n to four a game from 
five a year ago and strikeouts improved to 4.1 
from 3.7. 
4.' 
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Capuano, Frank Fidell i , Carig Czezma, Cl i f f Deutsch, Wayne Randazzo. S E C O N D 
ROW: Coach Jeff Bouino, Daryl Brinkley, Mike Madaffari , Ray Labanty, Geirard 
IKane, Wayne Fronio, Eugene Luckie, Chris Bleuel, Doug V i g l i o t t i , Clemante S p o r t s i l l Itlucar, Coach Dave Bike. 


At this year's annual Stanislav-Adolf Mikol ic Memorial Lecture ABC News Foreign Cor-respondent Bi l l Blakemore spoke on a special sub-
ject. His topic, "Pope John Paul IPs Politics W i t h a Side 
Glance at the Nature of his Charisma and What he Really 
Teaches About Sex, Love, and Human Nature," provided 
the audience w i t h Blakemore's insight of the man he has 
observed closely since the Pope's election. Mr . Blakemore 
has covered everything from the Iranian hostage crisis to 
England's royal wedding and proved himself to be a very 
perceptive speaker. The lecture was open to the public 
and held i n Sacred Heart's Community Room of the Cam-
pus Center. 
On Friday May 10th Sacred Heart University welcomed 
friends and members of the community to a convocation 
honoring His Excellency, the Most Reverend John Joseph 
O'Conner. Archbishop O'Conner offered an address i n the 
Main A u d i t o r i u m and was the recipient of an honorary 
Doctor of Laws degree. Both Catholic and non-Catholic 
admirers came to Sacred Heart to honor the w e l l respected 
man. 
Mr . Bi l l Blakemore 
Archbishop John Joseph O'Conner 
Special Events 
I 
Left to Right: Tony Grief, Senator Margaret Morton , Bernice Donahue, Eileen Shapiro 
Bernice Donahue, vice-president of marketing and sales 
for Curriculum Targets, joined a panel of specialists A p r i l 
11th i n a forum presentation of the subject "Women i n 
Careers." The program was co-sponsored by the Sacred 
Heart student Government's Committee to Promote 
Academic Excellence and the University's Center for 
Women and was held i n the SHU main Audi tor ium. Other 
prominent guests who spoke of the vast opportunities 
open to women today, married or single, included Senator 
Margaret Morton , and Toni Grief, executive vice-
president of Will iamsburgh Mortgage Corporation. Sacred 
Heart opened this event to the public free of charge, pro-
v i d i n g the community w i t h a valuable and informative 
seminar. 
On March 7th Sacred Heart University's newspaper, 
"The Specrum" hosted a rally protesting the Reagan A d -
ministration's proposed cuts i n student aid. Held i n SHU's 
cafeteria, the rally packed i n people f rom both sides of the 
controversy. I n an effort to enlighten students about an 
issue that affects each and everyone of them personally, 
Julie Savino from Financial A i d spoke along w i t h 
members of the spectrum staff. A wri t ten address from 
Christine Neidermeier was also read. The rally brought 
together students from all financial backgrounds and pro-
vided them w i t h the opportunity to express views and 








John Roche, Mike Ceccarelli 







I n mid-December amidst h o l i -day preparations and after finals. Sacred Heart students 
were given a chance to dress u p 
and party d o w n . The semi-formal 
dance was held at St. Nicholas 
w i t h music provided by Heartbeat. 
Happy couples danced the night 
away on the crowded dance floor. 
A delicious buffet and dr inks were 
provided to add to the festivities 
and all w h o attended had a 
w o n d e r f u l t ime. 
Sacred Heart students exhibited 
a great flair for dancing as the floor 
f i l led u p quickly w i t h talented 
hoofers. The band provided rock 
music to boogie to and slow songs 
to romance w i t h as everyone w h o 
couldn't resist the beat got u p to 
dance. The n ight ended too early 
and partiers went home exhausted 




• I H 
CD 
The n i g h t Sacred H e a r t 
U n i v e r s i t y ' s C l u b s , 
Organizations, and Greeks 
look f o r w a r d to every year is skit 
n ight . M a n y a long evening is 
spent w r i t i n g and r e w r i t i n g scripts 
i n the hope of placing number 
one. This year's festivities were 
hosted by Diane Parkes and 
Charlie Feroleto w h o were treated, 
along w i t h the audience, to a w i d e 
array of talented acts. 
We traveled to Oz, attended 
secretarial school, and saw Sacred 
Heart through the eyes of prospec-
tive freshmen. Sacred Heart hosted 
the '85 Olympics and got its o w n 
news show this year. We were 
saved f r o m i m m i n e n t loss of Dean 
Croffy by his Angels and were 
witness to the creation of the Dean 
himself. The acts were judged on 
t h e i r c r e a t i v i t y b y M a r y 
Szamatulski, Gina Siano, Patty 
L y n c h , and Tom Calabrese w h o 
undoubtedly are wonder ing what 
w i l l Sacred Heart students t h i n k of 
next?! Skit N i g h t '86 is sure to pro-
vide the answer. 
special Events 
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Beta Delta Phi 
Sigma Tau Omega 
Special Events 
Host and Hostess Class of 1985 Class of 1986 Class of 1987 
Diane Parkes Christine DeMarchis TraceyGeist Debbie Sabol 
Charlie Feroleto Bill Bayno John Kelly Albert Luongo 
A C S Accounting Club AIBS Beta Delta Phi 
Laurie Cullen Susan Scalici Jeanette Pagan Annette Heybruk 























Nu Epsilon Omega 
Eunice Giaquinto 
Mike Kelly 




T he procession begins as pair by pair, beautiful King and Queen can-
didates make their way down 
the aisle. The decorated stage 
becomes their setting as the 
spotlight shines down creating 
a moment to cherish forever. In 
those few minutes of limelight. 
Sacred Heart honors those 
students who have put in time 
and effort towards a certain 
group and have been deemed 
worthy by that group to repre-
sent them. 
The entire cast of candidates 
stand waiting to hear who will 
be singled out for the honor of 
King and Queen. 
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S pringfest ended Saturday night with semi-formal dinner dance at the Greek Or' thedox H a l l . After a few rousing hours ot 
food, d r i n k , and dance the winners of the King, 
Queen, and skit n ight competitions were an-
nounced. Awards were handed out and thanks 
were given u n t i l the guests grew impatient to 
dance again. The music provided by Funkestra 
got even the shyest people u p on their feet a: 
out on the floor. 
The promise of spring brought out love in the 
hearts of S H U people. A t a table w i t h a group of 
friends or "alone" on a crowded dance floor with 
a special someone, Springfest '85 was a time to 
share. The memories made that n ight wi l l last 
forever and can be taken out i n years to co] 
and shared again. 









Secretarial Science — A . S . 
Syndee A. B a r w i c k r 
R o n a l d B a r s c z e w s k i Jr. 
P s y c h o l o g y — B.S. 
W i l l i a m Bayno 
Bus iness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — B.S. 
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athleen A . Bray 
OTtarial Sc ience — A . S . 
Mstopher B r i g h i n d i 
jsiness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — B.S. 
Diane Marie B u c k s h o n 
M p u t e r Science — B.S. 
M a r y E l l e n Brennan 
P s y c h o l o g y — B.S. 
M a u r a A n n e Broderick 
H i s t o r y / E d u c a t i o n — B.S. 
Paul E . B u d d 
L e g a l A s s i s t a n t — A . S . 
GLRSS 
1985 
Judi th E . Capasso D o r e e n M a r y C a p p e l l i r e i M a r y E l l e n Carel la 
Bus iness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — B.S. A c c o u n t i n g — B.S. Bus iness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — B.S. 
138 S e n i o r s 


S e n i o r s 141 
G i u l i a n o D i N i n o K i m b e r l y A . D i o n 
A c c o u n t i n g — B.S. D a t a P r o c e s s i n g 
142 S e n i o r s 
S e n i o r s 143 
144 S e n i o r s 
S e n i o r s 145 
Annette M a r i e H e y b r u c k M e l a n i e H o f er 
S o c i a l W o r k — B.S. F i n a n c e — B.S. 
146 S e n i o r s 
P e t e r J. Izzo 
jmputer S c i e n c e / M a t h — B.S. 
O s a d e b a m w e n Jeremiab 
A c c o u n t i n g — B.S. 
Elizabeth A. Jordan 
c o u n t i n g — B.S. 
Gregory J . K a b a s a k a l i a n 
M e d i a S t u d i e s — B.S. 
K a t h l e e n Johnson 
S e c r e t a r i a l Sc ience — A . S . 
A n d r e w Jones 
F i n a n c e — B.S. 
\nastasia Kapetaneas 
iionomics — B.S. 
M i c h a e l J . K a r l 
Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — B.S. 
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Sen iors 149 
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S e n i o r s 151 
M a r i a F . M a s c o l i n o 
H i s t o r y / E d u c a t i o n — B.S. 
M a r c M a s s i m i n o 
Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — B.S. 
•ll m 
M i c h a e l J . M c G u i g a n 
C o m p u t e r Sc ience — B.S. 
M a r i a Fat ima Mendes 
Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — B.S.̂  
S e n i o r s 
l̂ ancy Mooney 
iusiness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — B.S. 
L o u i s J . Moret t i I I 
Business A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — B.S. 
Janine Morganroth 
S e c r e t a r i a l Sc ience — A . S . 
Traci A n n M o r r i s 
Accounting — B.S. 
inthony M o r t i m e r 
M o g y — B.S. 
S u s a n E . M o r r i s s e y 
C o m p u t e r Sc ience — B.S. 
D a r l e n e M o y h e r 
W o r d P r o c e s s i n g — A . S . 
^•1 
Seniors 
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S e n i o r s 155 
156 S e n i o r s 
Ichology — B.S. I l l u s t r a t i o n — B . A . 
S e n i o r s 157 
Mary Rouse 
W o r d P r o c e s s i n g — A . S . 
Theresa Ruggio 
A c c o u n t i n g — B.S. 
Jennifer Robstock 
S e c r e t a r i a l Sc ience — A . S . 
Jaime Rodrigues 
S o c i o l o g y / E d u c a t i o n — B . A . 
Theresa R o d i a 
S e c r e t a r i a l S c i e n c e / W o r d Processing-
A . S . 
Teresa D . Rogers 
P s y c h o l o g y — B.S. 
T h o m a s A . R y c h l i k 
Bus iness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — B.S. 
Jean S a n t i n i 
S e c r e t a r i a l Sc ience — A . S . 
158 Seniors 
S e n i o r s 
K a r e n S t e i n b r i c k K a t h l e e n S t e i n m a n Roberto Stewart 
W o r d P r o c e s s i n g — A . S . Bus iness A d m i n i s t r a t i o n / E d u c a t i o n — I l l u s t r a t i o n — B.S. 
B.S. 
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Senior Mass —4 
I n keeping w i t h a beautiful t radi t ion, the students came together as one to start off the senior week festivities w i t h the Senior Mass. May 12th was a t ime 
to share w i t h our fami ly and friends the special feeling of 
accomplishment and the quiet pride we experienced at 
this point i n our lives. Standing there among loved ones, 
we couldn't help but feel thankfu l . 
One of the more touching moments came w i t h the 
presentation of symbols that had special meaning to the 
class of 1985. Included among these tokens were the stu-
dent handbook, textbook of knowledge, a Manute Bol t-
shirt, a yearbook, and a graduation tassel. These items 
represented the good times and the t r y i n g times that w i l l 
be i n our memories forever. 
O n behalf of the class of 1985, Christine DeMarchis and 
Eunice Giaquinto presented an appreciation award to 
Sacred Heart Universi ty for all i t has given the students. 
Dean Croffy accepted the award w h i c h w i l l be h u n g i n 
the student lounge. The choir, composed only of seniors, 
contributed a hearty effort i n the singing department. For-
tunately, Sister Anne was there to guide us through the 
rough spots. The mass itself was inspir ing and left us feel-
ing refreshed and a l i t t le melancholy at the prospect of 
leaving some friends and a w o n d e r f u l inst i tut ion behind. 
Senior Week 
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S enior week started off this year w i t h a bang. Sacred Heart friends and faculty gathered together to dance 
the hours away at Daniel's Nightc lub i n 
Hamden. Designed to br ing the universi-
ty communi ty together off campus, this 
night provided all i n attendance ample 
opportuni ty to mix and mingle . The 
beautiful surroundings and hot and cold 
buffet added to the festivities, creating a 
breath-taking atmosphere. 
Seniors and underclassmen alike had 
the chance to strut their stuff amid color-
f u l balloons and under w i l d lights. The 
entire club pulsed to the beat of records 
played by a deejay i n conjunction w i t h a 
giant video screen. Chairpeople Josephine 
Haidar and Bil ly Bayno were responsible 
for helping to make the club extravaganza 
a night no senior w o u l d soon forget. 
f— Club Extravaganza 
168 Senior Week 
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Cocktail Cruise I 
T uesday M a y 14th seniors a n d fr iends set sail o n an evening of great excitement. The Cocktai l Cruise is always a c r o w d 
pleaser and this year was no exception. The 
weather was perfect for a n i g h t of p a r t y i n g o n 
the h i g h seas m u c h to the de l ight of chairper-
sons Paul V i m i n i and T o m Rychl ik . P lenty of 
food and d r i n k were p r o v i d e d a n d the air of 
ant ic ipat ion grew w i t h every breeze that b l e w 
b y us. W h e n w e boarded, the boat was r o c k i n g 
gent ly i n the waves b u t as soon as deejay John 
K e l l y started the music the boat began to rock 
to a di f ferent beat. The brisk sea air r e v i v e d us, 
g i v i n g us the s trength to dance a l l n i g h t . 
Vivacious seniors set " t h e roof o n f i r e " w i t h 
their hot dance steps w h i l e others m i n g l e d 
below, en joying the ocean breeze. 
As the shoreline approached a n d the even-
i n g d r e w to its inevi table close, everyone was 
reluctant to leave such a good t i m e b e h i n d . So 
heads w e n t together and plans were made to 
cont inue the par ty elsewhere u n t i l the m o r n -
i n g l i g h t . The r h y t h m of this n i g h t w i l l be i n 
our memories forever. 
Senior Week 
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T he middle of senior week peaked Wednesday evening at Awards N i g h t . This event gave our fami ly , 
friends, and faculty the chance to show 
their support and appreciation to the 
class of 1985. The evening was hosted 
by Loretta Dimatteo and John Pidl ip-
chak and i t al lowed Sacred Heart a very 
special o p p o r t u n i t y to honor its 
meritable seniors. Each senior that was 
presented w i t h an award felt a great 
sense of accomplishment at being 
acknowledged for a job w e l l done. The 
seniors were recognized for being 
strong student leaders since the start of 
their career at Sacred Heart and were 
awarded for all their t ime given to the 
univers i ty b o t h ' academically and 
socially. 
Thanks to chairpeople John DiBiaso, 
Tracey Geist, Fred Palmier i and 
Annette Heybrook, Awards N i g h t 
turned out to be a memorable evening. 
A n d thanks to all the honored seniors 
for their hard w o r k and dedication, 
w h i c h was shown by the numerous 
award categories f i l led . 
Awards Night 
Senior Week 
Academic and Leadership Awards 
Valedictorian 
Susan A n n Scalici 
Co-salutatorians 
Barbara L. Perez * Lorraine A n n Szamatulski 
Division of Business Administration 
kcounting 
^ S u s a n A n n Scalici — Departmenta l M e d a l f o r Excellence 
• E i l e e n S. Shapiro — Service to the Department 
" C i n o Tarant ino — Most I m p r o v e d Scholar 
Economics/Finance 
Peter G. DiTomaso — Departmenta l M e d a l for Excellence 
IFinance) 
Anastasia V . Kapetaneas — Departmental M e d a l for Ex-
[ellence (Economics) 
Jean E. Nemecek — Most I m p r o v e d Scholar 
Management/Marketing 
Barbara L . Perez — Departmenta l M e d a l for Excellence 
Office Administration 
Marisa Pa lmier i — Departmenta l M e d a l for Excellence 
Marianne Astengo — Departmenta l C i ta t ion for Academic 
Achievement 
Mary Beth Baldyga — Departmenta Academic 
Achievement 
Brenda A . G i l i o t t i — Departmenta l . . 
Achievement 
Kathleen A . Johnson — Departmenta l C i ta t ion 
Academic A c h i e v e m e n t 
Legal Assistant/Legal Administration 
— Gioia C. Marinaccio — Depar tmenta l M e d a l for Excellence 
—(Legal A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ) 
Leonia Porebski — Departmenta l M e d a l f o r Excellence 
(Legal Assistant Program) 
Division of Humanities & Social Science 
Art 
Nadine Southard — C o n t r i b u t e d Most to the Depar tment 
Education 
Kathleen M . Steinman — Departmenta l M e d a l for 
Excellence 
Marie A . L is i — Sandra N o b i l i A w a r d 
Jean L. Carlucci — Sandra N o b i l i Scholarship 
^English 
Linda L. El iovson — Departmenta l M e d a l for Excellence 
Delmonti Porter — Most I m p r o v e d Scholar 
Patricia J. D u n n — C o n t r i b u t e d Most to the Department 
[istory 
Marisa Pa lmier i — Departmenta l M e d a l for Excellence 
Fausto F. DelPonte — Most I m p r o v e d Scholar 
Wil l iam T. Wonneberger — P h i A l p h a Theta A w a r d for 
jadership and Service 
Wil l iam T. Wonneberger — C o n t r i b u t e d Most to the 
partment 
edia Studies 
Suzanne R. Close — C o n t r i b u t e d Most to the Depar tment 
Jeanette O . Puglia — Most I m p r o v e d Scholar 
[odern Languages 
Iziar M i k o l i c — Torreira — Departmenta l M e d a l for 
:cellence 
Miryam Posada — Most I m p r o v e d Scholar 
lleana M . Camacho — C o n t r i b u t e d Most to the Depar tment 
ilitical Science 
jVivian N . Gingolaski — Departmenta l M e d a l for 
Excellence 
M i c h a e l R. BuUers — Most I m p r o v e d Scholar 
Micl^J^JL. B u l ^ s — Departmenta l C i ta t ion for Academic 
A c h i e ^ n f e n t 
M i i r i e i L. W o o l l e y — Most I m p r o v e d Scholar 
Psychology 
" " ^amacho — Service to the Department . 
Gauthier — Service to the Depar tment 
Krysta — Departmental M e d a l for Excellence 
idies 
Szamutulski — Depar tmenta l Uledal for 
^ I f 
1% — C o n t r i b u t e d Most to the Efemrtment 
S o L i u . u ^ ^ , . . i r k / C r i m i n a l Justice ' ^ 
Syndee A . 5 — Departmental M e d a l for Excellence 
(Sociology) 
Pauline T. Si lvia — Departmental M e d a l for Excellence 
(Social w o r k ) 
Kather ine F. S u l l i v a n — Departmental M e d a l for Ex-
cellence ( C r i m i n a l Justice) 
D o n a l d J. K i n a h a n — Departmental C i ta t ion for Academic 
Achievement . | 
D i v i s i o n of Mathematics and Science | 1 
Biology 
Darlene L. Cotno i r — Departmenta l M e d a l for Excellence 
Chemistry 
C i n d y M . Landona — Outs tanding C o n t r i b u t i o n to the 
F>epa- - • J I 
Com^ lation Science 1 | 
Ch departmental M e d a l for ix|ellence 
M a t h ^ i . s a t i c o * 
Peter J. Izzo — Departmenta l M e d a l for Excellencf 
Nursing 
Theresa A . Crean — Departmental M e d a l for Excellence 
^^^^Marcelle M . W y l o t — Florence N i g h t i n g a l e A w a r d for Pro-
' fessional Deve lopment 
. ^ ^ ^ i a l Awards 
Presidential Leadership Awards 
C h r i s t i n a D ' A r c a n g e l o — P r e s i d e n t i a l Is/lfdal f o r 
Leadership 
Brian H a m i l t o n — Presidential M e d a l for L e a d ^ r ^ i p 
Parish Leadership Awards 
M a t t h e w K e o u g h 
Marisa N i g r o 
Campus Minis t ry A w a r d 
Julianne Parker 
Athletics Awards 
Chris topher Bleuel 
Traci M o r r i s 
Dorothy Anger Memorial Gold Key A w a r d 
Joseph F. O n t k o 
K e l l y M . Poole 
Senior Week 
f— Senior Banquet — j 
O n Thursday evening M a y 16 d u r i n g Senior week, the Senior Banquet was held at Hil landale Country 
Club i n T r u m b u l l , CT. The surroundings 
furnished a s tunning atmosphere for this 
gala occasion. Seniors, underclassmen and 
administrators arrived at 8:00 p m dressed 
to the nines and ready to sample f r o m the 
open bar and hors d'oeuvre table u n t i l 
dinner was served. 
Co-chairpeople Christina D'Arcangelo 
and Nancy Mooney made a champagne 
toast asking everyone to enjoy themselves 
and w i s h i n g all the best of luck and suc-
cess i n their futures. Dinner was served 
around 9:00 w i t h filet of sole and baked 
stuffed chicken breast as entree choices 
w h i c h were delicious enough to make 
anyone's m o u t h water. Throughout the 
course of the evening the band. N e w 
York City Swing, supplied plenty of 
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danceable music. More than just your average band. N e w 
York Ci ty Swing delighted the guests w i t h dance routines 
they performed w i t h their magnificent h o r n section. 
As the evening progressed, the dance floor f i l led to capaci-
ty w i t h energetic people doing everything f r o m the twist to 
the swing to the 80's freestyle dancing. Champagne glasses 
and covered matches were given out as souvenirs and 
enough pictures were taken to f i l l many scrapbooks. 
The special evening came to a close w h e n N e w York Ci ty 
Swing played the theme song "Miss ing Y o u " by Diana Ross. 
I Eyes grew misty and friends held each other close w h i l e the song played, r e m i n d i n g us of just h o w m u c h we w i l l be missing w h e n we leave Sacred Heart. This evening gave us one more special memory to make our t ime at S H U that m u c h more precious. 
Senior Week 177 
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E t a r l y Friday m o r n i n g , st i l l recovering f r o m the proceeding nights festivities, about for ty Students and faculty arrived at Fairchild 
Wheeler to participate i n the Senior Golf tourna-
ment. Chaired by Bob Bettencourt, this f u n f i l led 
event was an original at Sacred heart, but one 
that's sure to become a tradi t ion. After a lot of 
t ime was spent d r i v i n g the golf carts around, a 
three way tie was called among the eight teams, 
and it was v i r tua l ly impossible to choose a 
winner . 
When the tournament ended, participants 
joined the Senior picnic w h i c h was already i n 
progress outside the Campus center at Sacred 
H e a r t U n i v e r s i t y . Seniors as w e l l as 
underclassmen enjoyed a day of football , frisbee, 
soccer, and dancing. Special thanks should go to 
the underclassmen w h o enabled the seniors to 
relax completely by cooking for them and to the 
chairperson, John Pidlipchak, for p u l l i n g the 
event together. Despite a few drizzles of ra in , all 
w h o attended had a great t ime! 
Senior Picnic 
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Graduation —4 
D espite a rainy start Saturday m o r n -i n g Graduation managed to shine as the most important day of 
Senior week i n the minds of all seniors 
and their families. The 19th Commence-
ment ceremonies began at 10:30 am w i t h 
the traditional procession into the g y m -
nasium led by John Croffy , Dean of 
students. Once everyone was settled into 
their places Jeremy Boe led the singing of 
the N a t i o n a l A n t h e m w h i c h was 
fol lowed by the invocation given by The 
Reverend Dennis Knureck and Sister 
A n n e Louise Nadeau. Dr. Thomas P. 
Melady then addressed his charge to the 
seniors stressing the importance of chris-
tian values, morals, and goals. 
This year's commencement was given 
by the youngest commencement speaker 
and honoree i n the 22 year history of 
Sacred Heart Universi ty . State Repre-
sentative, The honorable Christine M . 
Neidermeier spoke about " t a k i n g the 
t ime to care about not only yourselves 
and your education but also that we can 
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help others that are less fortunate." Ms. 
Neidermeier also emphasized the impor-
tance of values and opportunities w h i l e 
c l imbing the corporate ladder. 
Next came the Conferral and presentation 
of degrees. As the graduates made their way 
back to their seats the department chairpeo-
ple were standing by to congratulate them 
w i t h a w a r m embrace. Champagne bottles 
were given out, corks f lew, flashbulbs 
popped, and proud applause rang out. 
Susan A n n Scalici gave a m o v i n g valedic-
torian speech, elaborating on our various 
needs and the salience of using our t ime 
wisely. Honorary degrees were bestowed 
u p o n Frank J. Connor, Alexander Hawley , 
Christ ine M . Neidermeier and Frank 
Shakespeare. Senior class p r e s i d e n t 
Christina D'Arcangelo then took the stand 
to salute her class and remin d us of the 
value of true friends. 
Finally, the Benediction was given by 
Bishop Curtis. As the graduates departed 
f r o m the gymnasium, many eyes were f i l led 
w i t h tears of sorrow and joy. Families, 
teachers, and friends exchanged hugs and 
congratulations as the graduates closed the 
book on another chapter of their lives, mov-
ing on to start a new one. 








Office of the President 
Fairfield. Connecticut 
Mailing Address 
Post Office Box 6460 
Bridgeport, Connecticut 06606-0460 
(203)371-7900 
To t h e C l a s s o f 1 9 8 5 : 
P l e a s e a c c e p t my w a r m e s t c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s o n t h e a c a d e m i c a c h i e v e m e n t 
t h a t y o u h a v e a c h i e v e d a t S a c r e d H e a r t U n i v e r s i t y . 
I h o p e t h a t y o u h a v e e n j o y e d t h e e x p e r i e n c e s t h a t S a c r e d H e a r t U n i v e r s i t y 
h a s p r o v i d e d , a n d t a k e w i t h y o u t h e t a l e n t s t h a t h a r d w o r k a n d c o o p e r a t i o n 
h a s p r o v i d e d . Y o u r e d u c a t i o n d o e s n o t s t o p as y o u r e c e i v e y o u r d e g r e e , b u t i t 
i s s o m e t h i n g t o b e p r o u d o f . S a c r e d H e a r t U n i v e r s i t y t a k e s p r i d e i n y o u as 
y o u t a k e y o u r p l a c e i n t h e c o m m u n i t y a n d c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e b e s t o f y o u r a b i l i t i e s . 
Y o u m u s t now move o n t o h i g h e r c h a l l e n g e s a n d i m p l e m e n t t h e s k i l l s and 
k n o w l e d g e y o u h a v e a c c u m u l a t e d . The U n i v e r s i t y a n d I h a v e t h e u t m o s t c o n f i d e n c e 
t h a t y o u a r e r e a d y t o b e s u c c e s s f u l i n y o u r f u t u r e e n d e a v o r s . 
I am c e r t a i n t h a t y o u r y e a r s a t S a c r e d H e a r t U n i v e r s i t y h a v e b e e n 
m e m o r a b l e . W i t h my w a r m e s t b e s t w i s h e s , I b i d y o u f a r e w e l l a n d h o p e t h a t you 
w i l l e n j o y t h e b l e s s i n g s t h a t God b e s t o w s o n y o u . 
Go f o r t h now a n d s e e k a l l t h o s e o p p o r t u n i t i e s b u t t h i n k o f u s f r o m t i m e t o 
t i m e a n d remember t h a t y o u r U n i v e r s i t y a n d e s p e c i a l l y t h e f a c u l t y a n d s t a f f are 
a l w a y s h e r e t o s e r v e y o u . 
W i t h b e s t w i s h e s , I am 
V e r y s i n c e r e l y y o u r s . 
Thomas P a t r i c k M e l a d y 
P r e s i d e n t 
D r . A n t h o n y V . Pinciaro M r . J o h n A . C r o f f y 
Academic Vice President and Provost Vice President for Services and Dean of Students 
\lr. John S. Q u i n n M r s . S h e r y l M a r o l d a M r . D a v i d B i k e 
issociate Vice President for Univers i ty Relations Associate Vice President for Development Director of Athletics 
M r Douglas B o h n M r s . M a r i o n C a h i l l M r . T h o m a s Calabrese 
Associate Dean and Registrar Adminis trat ive Assistant to Vice President for Director of Cooperative 
Services and Dean of Students Education and Coordinator of 
C o n t i n u i n g Education Facultv 
A n t h o n y Centopant i 
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds 
M a r y S z a m a t u l s k i 
Assistant to the President 
R i t a D a d d a n a 
Adminis t ra t ive Assistant to the Treasurer 
Dorothea D o a r 
Director of Public In format ion Office 
1 
• 
M a r y E v a n i s h 
Adminis t ra t ive Assistant to the ACVP and Provost 
C a r o l G r i f f i t h s 
Newcomer Coordinator Housing 
1 
E d w a r d Donato 
Associate Director of C o n t i n u i n g Education 
Judi th F i l i p e k 
Career Counselor 
A l v i n C l i n k s c a l e s 
Director of Financial A i d 
George L o m b a r d i 
General Manager, W S H U Radio Station 
W i l s o n L u n a 
Associate Director of Admissions 
Patricia M . L y n c h 
Assistant Registrar 
Joan M a h o n e y 
Chief Accountant 
A n n F r a v e l 
Special Events Coordinator 
Faculty 191 
Joseph M c G u i g a n 
Associate Director of Activit ies 
R e v . George R o w e 
Associate Chaplain 
Sr. A n n e L o u i s e Nadeau 
Chaplain 
D o u g l a s O a k e s 
Admissions Counselor 
Rosal ie Popick 
Purchasing Assistant 
Freder ick Sai lor 
Manager of Business Affairs for W S H U 
Jul ie S a v i n o 
Assistant Director of Financial A i d 
G i n a Siano 
Public Occasions Coordinat 
A n n e Montanaro 
Registrar of Facilities 
M o n i c a Roberts 
A u d i o Visual Coordinator 
Father D e n n i s K n u n 
Chaplain 
192 Faculty 
Margaret C r a w 
Counselor 
Patricia G a b r i e l 
Counselor 
M u r i e l S m a l l 
Director of Legal Assistant Program 
R a b b i Jerome W a l l i n 
Associate Chaplain 
If l i ^ 1 - ^ - 1 
Maintenance Staff 
C h e r y l Beatty, Public Services Librarian 
D o r o t h y K i j a n k a , Library Director 
Roch-Josef D i L i s i o , Technical Services Librarian 






M A R K E T I N G 
SECRETARIAL 
SCIENCE 
i i l l l 
• 
D r . Roberta J . C a b l e 
Chairperson of Account ing George C . D e e c k e n Robert M . K e l l y 
Char les W . H a r p e r 
Dean of Business Adminis t ra t ion 
194 Faculty 
E r i c S. E m o r y R a l p h L i m D r . L u c j a n T . O r l o w s k i 
D r . R a y m o n d L . Forbes, Jr. N a n c y S. F r y d m a n George F . R. M i l l e r 
C a m i l l e P. Reale 
Chairperson of Secretarial Science D e b o r a h A . W i l s o n L y n d a A . D i V a s t o 
M i c h a e l G . Labet M u r r a y Portnoy 
Frances A . W i l l s e y Barbara S. Z u f f a 
Faculty 195 





MEDIA STUDIES 1 
196 Faculty 
D r . Roberta L . Staples 
Chairperson of English M a r i a n Calabrese D r . R a l p h L . C o r r i g a n , Jr. 
D r . Grace Far re l l Lee D r . S i d n e y P. Got t l ieb D r . M i c h e l l e C . L o r i s D r . R o b i n M c A l l i s t e r 
D r . Paul S i f f 
Chairperson of His tory D r . C h a r l e s T . F b y 
D r . J o h n F. K i k o s k i 









D r . J o h n L . M a h a r 
Director of the Center tor Ethnic Studies D r . G a r y L . Rose D r . Jacques M . Vergotti 
o o o M m 
D r . J o h n E . Jalbert 
C h r i s t i n a J . T a y l o r 
S a l l y E . H o l l i n g s w o r t h 
Director of the Social Work Program 
D r . E d w a r d W . M a l i n 
Chairperson of Psychology 
D r . Walter E . Brooks 
Chairperson of Religious Studies 
D r . A n d r e w E . R o l l i n g s 
198 Faculty 
Dr. C h r i s t o p h e r B. Sharrett D r . D o n a l d E . C o o n l e y D r . M a r i a Teresa T o r r e i r a D r . E d w a r d J . Bordeau 
Chairperson of Media Studies Chairperson of M o d e r n Languages A p ' ^ S c s ^̂ ^̂ "̂ "̂ ^̂ ^ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
D r . S teven S. Braddon 
Director for the Honors Program E d w a r d J . D o n a h u e D r . T h o m a s H . H i c k s 
D r . Joseph A . G r a u M i c h a e l L . Raposa James L . W i e l a n d 
Marc K . Stanton 
Director of the C r i m i n a l Justice Program 
D r . Nicole X. C a u v i n 
Chairperson of Sociology 








D r . W i l l a i m T . G n e w u c h 
Chairperson of Biology H o p e H . A d a m s D r . H . A r l i s s D e n y e s 
D r . R a o u l A . D e V i l l i e r s 
Dean of Mathematics and Science 
200 Faculty 
D r . C h r i s t J . V e r s e s 
Director of A l l i e d Heal th Sciences 
W 
Eleanor H . W e s e l o h D r . Babu George 
Chairperson of Chemistry 
Sandra S. H o n d a J u l i a n n M . H u d s o n D o m e n i c k J . Pinto 
D r . Jean T . Sel l s D r . D e n n i s S p e l l m a n D r . D a v i d L . W i l s o n 
Chairperson of Mathematics 
D r . R o s e m a r y G r e e n C a r o l D . S c h o f i e l d Robert S u l l i v a n 
Educational Coordinator of Medical Technology 
M a r y A n n Robbert D r . R a n i S e l v a n a t h a n 
Director of Applied Operations Research Program M a r i a R . S t o c k m a l K a t h l e e n O . K i n g s t o n 
D r . G l e e I . W a h l q u i s t 
Chairperson of N u r s i n g M a u r e e n R. A v e r y L a u r e l M . H a l l o r a n M o n i c a H i l d n e r 
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A 
Ambrosey, Theresa M . 
210 Thorme St., Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Anderson, Pamela, J. 
26 Chelene Rd., N o r w a l k , CT 
06851 
A n g e l l , C y n t h i a 
354 Shelton Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
A n g e l l , Deborah 
354 Shelton Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Astengo, Mar ianne 
577 Wood Ave. , Bridgeport, CT 
06604 
B 
Bacchiocchi, D a w n 
11 Spoke Dr. , Shelton, CT 06484 
Barsczewski, Ronald Jr. 
16 Monroe St., Shelton, CT 06480 
Barwick, Syndee A . 
166 Oakwood Dr. , Fairf ield, CT 
06430 
Bayno, W i l l i a m 
488 Colorado Ave. , Bridgeport, 
CT 06605 
Bennett, Joseph Jr. 
54 Harvester Rd, Monroe, CT 
06468 
Bettencourt, Robert 
13 L incoln Rd., Peabody, M A 
01960 
Blair, C h e r y l L y n n 
203 Harrison Ave. , M i l f o r d , CT 
06460 
Blazas, George Paul 
45 Margherita L a w n , Stratford, 
CT 06497 
Bleuel, Christopher S. 
181 Lynam Rd., Stamford, CT 
06903 
Bohnec, Richard 
273 Andrassy Ave. , Fairfield, CT 
06430 
Boker, Francis T. 
65 James St., A p t . #36, 
Bridgeport, CT 06604 
Bradbury, H e n r y 
46 Cowles St., M i l f o r d , CT 06460 
Bray, Kathleen A . 
461 H i g h St., Fairf ield, CT 06430 
Brennan, M a r y Fl len 
344 West Morgan Ave. , 
Bridgeport, CT 06604 
B r i g h i n d i , Christopher 
125 Walnut St., Stratford, CT 
06497 
Broderick, Maura A n n e 
59 Laurel PL, Bridgeport, CT 
06604 
Buckshon, Diane Mar ie 
155 N o r t h l a n d Ave. , Bridgeport, 
CT 06606 
Budd, Paul F. 
2225 M a i n St., Bridgeport, CT 
06610 
Buzak, James 
1085 Wood Ave. , Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Bylo , Catherine 
31 L inco ln St., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
c 
Camacho, Ileana M . 
29 Porters H i l l Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Campion , Lisa 
77 Richmondvi l le Ave. , 
Westport, CT 06880 
Capasso, Judi ty E. 
35 Limerick Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Cappel l i re i , Doreen M a r y 
84 Oaklawn Ave. , Stamford, CT 
06905 
Carella, M a r y Fl len 
154 H i g h l i n e Trai l , Stamford, CT 
06902 
C a r r o l l , Noreen 
240 Moose H i l l Rd., Monroe, CT 
06468 
C a u v i n , Sabine L . M . 
583 Vincelette St., Bridgeport, 
CT 06606 
Centner, L o r i 
Devonshire Rd., N o r w a l k , CT 
06850 
Chaisson, Colleen 
52 Coppermine Rd., Oxford , CT 
06483 
Checca, C ina M . 
63 Forest Rd., Monroe, CT 06468 
Cioppa, Gina 
82 M y r o n Ave. , Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Clements, Richard 
24 Richard Circle, Stratford, CT 
06497 
C l i f f o r d , Lisa A n n e 
10 Lawrence Ave. , M i l f o r d , CT 
06460 
Comer, K e v i n S. 
120 Carnegie Ave. , Bridgeport, 
CT 06610 
Coon, Nancy 
166 Tesiny Circle, Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Cotnoir , Darlene Lee 
173 Quaker Farms Rd., Oxford , 
CT 06483 
Crocco, Robert N . 
154 Cold Spring Rd., Stanford, 
CT 06905 
Cronan, Patrick 
304 Papurah Rd., Fairf ield, CT 
06430 
Cupo, L u A n n 
332 West Ave. , Darien, CT 07820 
Cussen, James P. 
16 Granite Dr. , N o r w a l k , CT 
06851 
D 
D a l y , Tracy A n n 
30 Arrowhead PL, Stratford, CT 
06497 
D'Arcangelo, Chr is t ina 
63 Martha PL, Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Davis , Roberta K. 
44 Yale St., Stratford, CT 06497 
D e L a l l y , Karen A . 
1611 South Ave. , Stratford, CT 
06497 
DeLuca, D a v i d 
284 Loveland Rd., Stamford, CT 
06905 
DeMarchis , Chris t ine M . 
23 Dogwood La., Shelton, CT 
06585 
Derbyshire , George, W. 
286 Roger Dr., Stratford, CT 
06497 
DiBiaso, John 
145 Booth H i l l Rd., Shelton, CT 
06484 
D i M a t t e o , Loretta 
70 Cen St., Stratford, CT 06497 
D i M e g l i o , Mar ia 
212 Parrott Ave. , Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
D i N i n o , G i u l i a n o 
85 Fucl id Ave. , Stamford, CT 
06903 
D i o n , K i m b e r l y A . 
16 Washington St., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
DiStefano, John 
312 Four Brooks Rd., Stamford, 
CT 06903 
DiTomaso, Peter G. 
217 Shelter Rock Rd., Stamford, 
CT 06903 
D u n n , Dolores M . 
7 Lantern H i l l Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 E 
E l w o o d , Kenneth H . 
14 Clenwood Ave. , Stratford, CT 
06497 
F l w o o d , Margaret 
14 Clenwood Ave. , Stratford, CT 
06497 
Err ichet t i , Lisa Mar ia 
76 Charles St., Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Esposito, Joy 
10 C l i f f o n Ave. , Ansonia, CT 
06401 F 
Fagan, M a r y Lenore 
89 West La., Ridgefield, CT 06877 
Faiella, Julianne M . 
94 Marcy Rd., Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Falbo, Michael 
139 O l d Hyde Rd., Weston, CT 
06883 
Feigenblat, Gary 
5 Laurel La., Shelton, CT 06484 
Ferrante, Elizabeth M . 
11 Fairway La., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Flood, Lisa A . 
70 Quinsey Dr., Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Florent ino, Wanda A . 
265 Jackman Ave., Fairfield, CT 
06432 
Garrett, Kathleen A . 
198 Cherry St., Naugatuck, CT 
06770 
Cauthier , Therese M . 
250 Rowland Rd., Fairf ield, CT 
06430 
Ciatas, Thomas 
377 Jackson Ave. , Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
C i a q u i n t o , Eunice 
56 Wins low Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Gonzalez, Tomas 
407 Shelton St., Bridgeport, CT 
06608 
G o o d w i n , M a r k 
23 Haverh inn Dr., H u n t i n g t o n , 
CT 06484 
C o u l d i n , Gary 
5320 Congress St., Fairf ield, CT 
06430 
Green, Lorraine 
510 Railroad Ave. , Bridgeport, 
CT 06604 
H 
Haidar, Josephine Elizabeth 
172 Lockwood wie. , Stanford, CT 
06902 
Heins , Deborah A n n 
135 Knapp St., Stamford, CT 
60907 
H e y b r u c k , Annet te Mar ie 
30 Knobb H i l l Rd., M i l f o r d , CT 
06460 
H o f er, Melanie 
20 Shannon La., CosCob, CT 
06807 
Izzo, Peter J. 




P.O. Box 2114, Bridgeport, CT 
06608 
Johnson, Kathleen 
355 Buena Vista Rd., Fairfield, 
CT 06432 
Jones, A n d r e w 
519 Columbus Ave. , Bridgeport, 
CT 06497 
Jordan, Elizabeth A . 
78 Gate Ridge Rd., Faston, CT 
06612 
K 
Kabasakalian, Gregory J. 
28 Round Lake Rd., Ridgefield, 
CT 06877 
Kapetaneas, Anastasia 
50 Buck H i l l Rd., Faston, CT 
06612 
K a r l , Michae l J. 
97 Carter St., N e w Cannan, CT 
06840 
Kel ley , Susan M . 
47 Cardinal Dr. , M i l f o r d , CT 
06460 
K e l l y , Eileen A . 
13 Faucett St., Stamford, CT 
06906 
Kennedy, Kathleen A . 
120 Terry PL, Bridgeport, CT 
06607 
Keogh, Carol 
180 Thorme St., Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Keough, M a t t h e w T. 
83 Seth Low M r . Rd., Ridgefield, 
CT 06877 
K e r n , K e l l y A n n e 
28 Appletree La., M i l f o r d , CT 
06460 
Kohler , Diane 
202 Senior Directory 
6 Chatham Terrace, Bridgeport , 
CT 06606 
Kowalkowski, Susan 
I 180 Coral Dr. , Fairf ie ld, CT 06430 
Kozlowsky, Margaret A n n 
I 285 Goldbach Dr. , Stratford, CT 
06497 
I Krysta, Aracelis 
I 73 BuckhiU Rd., Faston, CT 06612 E 
ILandona, Cindy 
3 Lewis St., Derby, CT 06418 
Flanute, Beth A. 
I 200 M i l l River Rd., Fairf ield, CT 
06430 
skowski, Barbara 
) Round H i l l Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
1 Lindabury, Bo 
I 49 Green Meadow La., N e w 
Cannan, CT 06840 
I Lisi, Marie A. 
1 359 Wheeler Rd., Monroe, CT 
06468 
I Lisi, Rita 
t 4555 Madison Ave. , T r u m b u l l , 
CT 06611 
1 Logan, Kathleen 
100 U l r i c h Rd., Stratford, CT 
06497 
Luckie, Elizabeth 
273 Sunrise Terr., Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Lucas, Thomas J. 
11 Vail lancourt La., H u n t i n g t o n , 
CT 06484 
Magee, Jane 
I 36 Rachelle Ave. , Stamford, CT 
06905 
|larcello, Leonard 
tZO Kensington PL, Bridgeport, 
CT 06606 
Marinaccio, Gioia C . 
471 Windsor Ave. , Stratford, CT 
06497 
Mascolino, Maria F. 
10 H i g h l a n d Rd., Westport, CT 
06880 
Massimino, Marc 
31 Valley Rd., Westport, CT 
06880 
McGuigan, Michael J. 
46 Housatonic Dr. , M i l f o r d , CT 
06460 
Mendes, Maria Fatima 
324 Benham Ave. , Bridgeport, 
CT 06606 
Michelewski, Michelle 
69 Dover St., Bridgeport, CT 
06610 
Miklovich, Sean 
3 Bayberry La., N o r w a l k , CT 
06851 
Miller, Elizabeth M . 
47 Mathew Dr. , Stratford, CT 
06497 
Mooney, Nancy 
821 Westfield Ave. , Bridgeport, 
CT 06606 
Moretti I I , Louis J. 
14 Windsor Rd., H u n t i n g t o n , CT 
06484 
Morganroth, Janine 
245 Sunnyside Ave. , #47, 
Fairfield, CT 06430 
Morris, Traci A n n 
202 Cr i f fen Circle, Bridgeport, 
CT 06606 
Morrissey, Susan F. 
104 Woodcrest Rd., Fairfield, CT 
06430 
Mortimer, Anthony 
461 Skytop Dr. , Fairf ield, CT 
06430 
Moyer, Darlene 
50 Dogwood Dr. , H u n t i n g t o n , 
CT 06484 
Mulvey, Marjorie L . 
9 W i l l o w St., N o r w a l k , CT 06851 
Nicolia, Donna Marie 
63 Doris Dr. , Monroe, CT 06468 
Nigro, Marisa G . 




35 Ardmore Rd., M i l f o r d , CT 
06460 
O'Bryan, James 
1130 M i n e H i l l Rd., Fairf ield, CT 
06430 
Olson, Peter J. 
53 Poplar Dr. , Shelton, CT 06484 
Olson, Sandra L . 
34 Maple La., Greens Farms, CT 
06436 
O'Neil l , Shannon A . 
745 Stratford Rd., Stratford, CT 
06497 
Ontko, Joseph F. 
25 Bowe Ave. , Stratford, CT 
06497 
Osborne, V i v i a n 
1477 Central Ave. , A p t 2B, 
Bridgeport, CT 06610 p 
Palmieri, Fernando Jr. 
59 Ell iot Road, T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Parrella, Michael 
29 Kingston Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Paulsen, Anne M . 
25 French St., Fairf ield, CT 06430 
Perez, Barbara 
732 Capitol Ave. , Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Perez, Linda F. 
52 Cottage Place, Stratford, CT 
06497 
Perko, Miriam 
27 Brookdale Rd., Fairf ield, CT 
06430 
Petrucelli, Laura Denise 
Flmar Drive , Danbury, CT 06811 
Pidlipchak, John 
19 Bungay Terr., Seymour, CT 
06483 
Plaskawicki, Anna 
1157 Noble Ave. , Bridgeport, CT 
06608 
Poole, Kel ly 
131 Chalmers Ave. , Bridgeport, 
CT 06604 
Poreboski, Leona 
713 Boston Ave. , Bridgeport, CT 
06610 
Posada, Miryam 
466 Wheeler Rd., Monroe, CT 
06468 
Provenzano, Karen 
12 A r d e n Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Prusaczyk, James 
263 Roger Dr. , Stratford, CT 
06497 
Purdy, Jamie 
373 Cross H i l l , Monroe, CT 
06468 
At-
112 Greenbrier Rd., T r u m b u l l , 
CT 06611 R 
Raffey, Mary D . 
22 Fox Dr. , Seymour, CT 06483 
Rams, Gloria R. 
1229 Noble Ave. , Bridgeport, CT 
06608 
Robstock, Jennifer 
235 H i n m a n St., Stratford, CT 
06497 
Rodia, Theresa 
458 Woodend Rd, Stratford, CT 
06497 
Rodrigues, Jaime 
81 Commerical St., Bridgeport, 
CT 06604 
Rogers, Theresa D . 
290 Hol lydale Rd., Fairf ield, CT 
06430 
Rouse, Mary 
83 Fox St., Bridgeport, CT 06605 
Ruggio, Theresa 
160 Daniel St., Stratford, CT 
06497 
Rychlik, Thomas A . 
40 Christianna Dr. , Monroe, CT 
06468 
Santini, Jean 
44 Maple Ave. , Derby, CT 06418 
Sass, John Christopher 
8 Swan La., Stamford, CT 06905 
Scalici, Susan A n n 
66 Carr ington Ave. , M i l f o r d , CT 
06460 
Scavone, Catherine 
203 Coram Rd., Shelton, CT 
06484 
Schaef er, Joan Elizabeth 
87 Sage Rd, Woodbury, CT 06798 
Sego, Rita 
55 Cumberland Dr. , Bridgeport, 
CT 06606 
Sember, Amy 
174 Henderson, Rd., Fairf ield, 
CT 06430 
Shapiro, Eileen S. 
13 H u n t i n g La., Westport, CT 
06880 
Sibiskie, Marjorie A n n 
17 Kettle Rd., N o r w a l k , CT 06850 
Silvestris, Donna 
152 Nichols Ave. , Stamford, CT 
06905 
Smith, Susan 
40 Dart H i l l Rd., M i l f o r d , CT 
06460 
Stance, Mary H . 
8 West Ave. , Seacliff, N Y 11579 
Steel, Debra A n n 
740 H i g h St., Fairf ield, CT 06430 
Steinbrick, Karen 
45 Cedar Lane, T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Steinman, Kathleen 
218 Maplewood Ave. , M i l f o r d , 
CT 06460 
Stewart, Roberto 
403 Bunnel l St., Bridgeport, CT 
06607 
Szalan, Denise Mary 




14 Lincoln Ave. , So. N o r w a l d , 
CT 06854 
Tarantino, Gino 
121 Parrott Ave. , Bridgeport, CT 
06606 
Tassitano, Catherine 
185 Bel l town Rd., Stamford, CT 
06905 
Testa, A n n 
75 Seeley Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Tomboulides, Folymina 
93 Grove St., T r u m b u l l , CT 06611 
Torreira, Lziar Mikolic 
35 Brittany Ave. , T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Totten, Lisa 
63 Clover H i l l Rd., T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
Treadwell, Susan 
184 O l d f i e l d Rd, T r u m b u l l , CT 
06611 
u 
Underbill , Laurie 
10 H a r d i n g L n . , Westport, CT 
06880 
V i m i n i , Paul H . 
123 Hawthorne Dr. , Fairf ield, CT 
06432 
Visokay, Flisia 
692 Stratfield Rd., Fairfield, CT 
06432 
Vornkahl , Diane 
116 Cross H i g h w a y , Westport, 
CT 06880 
Wach, Catherine M . 
309 Nonopoge Rd., Fairfield, C T 
06430 
Walsh, Robert 
118 Fuclid Ave., Fairfield, C T 
06430 
Weinstein, Karen 
46 Tannery La., Weston, C T 
06883 
Westfall, Leslie Orael 
16 Whittlesey Ave., New 
Milford, C T 06776 
Wonneberger, William 
320 First Ave., Stratford, C T 
06497 
Senior Directory 203 
Pamela A n d e r s o n 
Dear Pam, M a y a l l y o u r dreams come 
t r u e a n d a l l y o u r goals i n l i f e a t t a i n -
ed. W e are v e r y p r o u d of y o u . 
D a d , M o m , a n d Jan 
B i l l y Bayno 
F r i e n d s h i p s come a n d go b u t ours 
w i l l last a l i f e t i m e . T i l be " m i s s i n g 
y o u . " 
L o v e y o u a lways a n d f o r e v e r 
y o u r Cbr i ssy 
Bobby Bettencourt 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s B o b b y , Y o u ' v e 
w o r k e d b a r d a n d y o u made i t ! W e ' r e 
a l l p r o u d of y o u . 
L o v e , 
M o m , D a d , a n d Lee 
Benchy 
Y o u have made a l a s t i n g i m p r e s s i o n 
i n m y heart a n d m i n d . " W h a t A b o u t 
M e ? " 
L o v e a lways a n d Forever 
Cbr i ssy 
C h e r y l Blair 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s Cher , Y o u made i t ! 
Desire , d e t e r m i n a t i o n a n d b a r d w o r k 
w i l l b r i n g y o u e v e r y t h i n g . W i s h i n g 
y o u n o t h i n g b u t g o o d l u c k ahead. 
W i t h l o v e . 
Y o u r F a m i l y 
George Blazas 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! Y o u have made us 
v e r y p r o u d t h i s day . W e h o p e y o u r 
success w i l l c o n t i n u e u n t i l y o u reach 
y o u r goal . 
W e l o v e y o u v e r y m u c h . 
M o m a n d D a d 
C h r i s t o p h e r Bleuel 
C h r i s t o p h e r — T h a n k y o u f o r a l l 
y o u r a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s — T h a n k y o u 
f o r b e i n g y o u . 
L o v e , 
M o m a n d D a d 
C h r i s t o p h e r B r i g h i n d i 
" W h a t g i f t has P r o v i d e n c e b e s t o w e d 
o n m a n tha t is so dear to h i m as h i s 
c h i l d r e n ? " 
Cicero 
L o v e , M o m a n d D a d 
Barb and B i j a n 
To the best second set o f parents a 
person c o u l d have . T h a n k s f o r a l l 
y o u r f r i e n d s h i p a n d s u p p o r t . 
L o v e a l w a y s , C a t h y S 
I leana M . C a m a c h o 
H a p p i n e s s is to have a d a u g h t e r l i k e 
y o u a n d w e t h a n k G o d f o r tha t . 
M o m a n d D a d 
A d r i a n a C a n o 
" F e l i c i t a c i o n e s " N o s o t r o s estamos 
m u y contentos p o r t u g r a n e s p i t i t u 
para c o n e l es tudio y p o r eso has 
t r i u n f a d o ! ! ! Te deceamos l o me jor de 
s iempre . 
Te q u i e r e n m u c h o 
Tus Padres 
D o r e e n C a p p e l l i r e i 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s — Y o u made i t . W e 
are v e r y p r o u d o f y o u . M a y a l l y o u r 
dreams come t r u e . 
W e l o v e y o u . 
M o m a n d D a d 
L o r i C e n t n e r 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s 
a lways 
a n d G o o d L u c k 
L o v e , M o m , D a d 
a n d K a r e n 
C o l l e e n C h a i s s o n 
M a y y o u r f u t u r e be f i l l e d w i t h s u n -
s h i n e , a n d each yesterday a prec ious 
m e m o r y . 
A l l o u r l o v e . 
M o m , D a d , a n d M a r y a 
Steven C h i l l e 
W e w i s h y o u L u c k , H a p p i n e s s , a n d 
G o o d F o r t u n e . M a y y o u succeed i n 
a l l y o u r endeavors . 
L o v e , M o m a n d D a d 
R i c h a r d C l e m e n t s 
M a y the r o a d rise w i t h y o u , the w i n d 
be a l w a y s at y o u r back, a n d m a y the 
L o r d h o l d y o u i n the h o l l o w of h i s 
h a n d . 
Patr ick J . C r o n a n 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! Y o u have made us 
p r o u d of y o u r successes at Sacred 
H e a r t . W e k n o w y o u w i l l m ake a suc-
cess of l i f e . 
M u c h l o v e . 
Y o u r F a m i l y 
L u - A n n C u p o 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! W e are v e r y p r o u d 
o f y o u a n d y o u r a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . 
W e w i s h y o u a l l t h e l u c k i n the 
w o r l d . 
W e l o v e y o u . 
M o m a n d D a d 
C r i s t i n a D ' A r c a n g e l o 
To o u r d a u g h t e r w h o has made us 
e x t r e m e l y p r o u d a n d s h o w n us to be 
the " i d e a l " d a u g h t e r , w i s h i n g h e r a 
j o y f u l , p r o m i n e n t f u t u r e . 
L o v e a l w a y s . 
M o m , D a d , a n d Rocco 
K a r e n A . D e l a l l y 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! Y o u c e r t a i n l y made 
us v e r y p r o u d o f y o u a n d y o u r 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . 
L o v e f r o m y o u r 
F a m i l y 
C h r i s t i n e D e M a r c h i s 
W e l l Sis, C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! Best o f 
l u c k i n y o u r f u t u r e endeavors . 
R e m e m b e r the g o o d t imes past a n d 
the ones to come. 
L o v e a n d F r i e n d s h i p a l w a y s 
C a t h y S 
J o h n D i S t e f a n o 
Stay as y o u are, y o u ' r e a w i n n e r , a n d 
w e l o v e y o u . 
M o m , D a r c y , a n d Jerry 
M a r y Fagan 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s M a r y , w e are so p r o -
u d . H a v e pat ience a n d c o n f i d e n c e i n 
the f u t u r e , m i x e d w i t h k i n d n e s s a n d 
c h a r i t y a l l else w i l l f o l l o w w i t h 
God's Blessings. 
L o v e , M o m a n d D a d 
i 
Jane Fernandez 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! Y o u f i n a l l y madei 
T h e w h o l e f a m i l y w i s h e s you tl 
best of l u c k ! N o w ' s w h e n the woi 
r e a l l y begins . 
L o v e , M o m , D a d , and Famil 
L i s a F lood 
T h a t day has a r r i v e d — "Gradui 
t i o n . " Y o u r M o t h e r a n d Father, sist( 
a n d b r o t h e r are p r o u d of you. Go 
Bless y o u a n d g u i d e y o u o n the roa 
to success. 
M o m and D a 
L o r i Giannat tosio 
M a y the f u t u r e be k i n d a n d lucky i 
o u r d a u g h t e r i n her efforts 1 
become a succssful a u t h o r . God blei 
her , a n d c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s . 
L o v e , M o m and D a 
E u n i c e G i a q u i n t o 
A b e a u t i f u l soul is a joy foreve 
W o r k o n , i n t o the n e w year . . . carr 
i n g o n l y y o u r m e m o r i e s . . . and yoi 
dreams. 
L o v e , M o m and D a 
T h a n k s f o r a l l the h e l p y o u gave ir 
these past t w o years. You 're a speci 
p e r s o n , ne ver change! 
L o v e a n d F r i e n d s h i p forev< 
C a t h y S 
Lorra ine G r e e n 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s f r o m y o u r dad ar 
m o m . W e are p r o u d of y o u ! 
Annette H e y b r u c k 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! C o n t i n u e to strh 
to be the v e r y best o f w h o you are • 
b u t a lways r e m e m b e r to l ive — lo) 
— a n d l a u g h . 
W i t h love and pride 
M o m , D a d , and Dian 
A n d r e w L . Jones 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s a n d best wishes 
m y son. Grace be u n t o you, ar 
peace, f r o m G o d o u r Father, ar 
f r o m the L o r d Jesus Chr is t . 
Love, Moth 
Anastasia Kapetaneas 
W e are p r o u d of y o u r graduatio 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s , a n d Good Luck. 
L o v e Father, M o t h e r and Broth 
I l o v e y o u m o r e today than yeste 
day , b u t a l o t less t h a n tomorrow. 
Your Husbar 
E i l e e n A . K e l l y 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s o n y o u r a 
c o m p l i s h m e n t s , E i leen . We wish y( 
g o o d l u c k f o r a h a p p y a n d success! 
f u t u r e . 
L o v e f r o m the Fami 
J . R. L e B l a n c 
Tenac i ty — P a i n ~ Sacrifice 
Character b u i l d e r s , success wore 
A l l k n o w n to y o u , J. R. I am ve 
p r o u d . I l o v e y o u . 
Moth 
K e n n e t h A . L e v i n e 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s o n a job w e l l done 
L o v e M o m , D a d , Jennifer ai 
Steven 
Scripts 
rancis R. L o m b a r d , Jr. 
may have t a k e n a f e w " b r e a k s , " 
iut we are p r o u d o f th e w a y y o u put i t a l l t o g e t h e r , " Fran . > L o v e , M o m a n d D a d 
m M a c L e n n a n 
'aul, th i s is a w o n d e r f u l day i n b o t h 
lur l ives. Y o u w o r k e d h a r d a n d y o u 
[eally deserve t h a t d i p l o m a . 
M u c h L o v e , M o m . 
im Malec 
tim, may a l l y o u r t o m o r r o w s be just 
you d r e a m e d — M a y a l l y o u r 
ireams be h a p p y . 
L o v e a n d C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s 
M o m a n d D a d 
arjorie L . M u l v e y 
) a d a u g h t e r w h o persevered a n d 
on c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s o n a job w e l l 
ne a n d I m u s t a d m i t I c a n n o t h i d e 
/feeling o f p a r e n t a l p r i d e . 
lymond M a r t i n e z 
e are v e r y p r o u d of y o u . 
D i a n a , S h a r o n a n d Pat ty 
aria F. M a s c o l i n o 
mgratulations to " o u r " Graduate 
Well d o n e ! Y o u are o n th e verge 
new a n d e x c i t i n g o p p o r t u n i t i e s , 
ay God bless a n d g u i d e y o u . W e 
ve y o u . 
M o m , D a d a n d Roy 
incy M o o n e y 
lat can I say to m y best f r i e n d ex-
)t " T h a n k s ' f o r e v e r y t h i n g w e ' v e 
en t h r o u g h . Especial ly r e n t i n g 
•s. 
L o v e y o u C b r i s s y 
mis J. Moret t i 11 
ear L o u I I — " L i f e is so p r e c i o u s , " 
ve i t so c a r e f u l , a n d so b e a u t i f u l . . . 
ajoy i t to t h e H i l t ! ! ! C o m p l a i n Less 
Do M o r e 
arisa Nigro 
ear Marisa , M a y th e L o r d bless y o u 
ways, a n d m a y y o u praise H i m i n 
you do . W e are p r o u d of y o u r ac-
implishments a n d especia l ly of 
)U. 
.ove. M o m , D a d , Paula a n d M i c h a e l 
andra O l s o n 
mdy y o u sure d i d " T H I N K B I G " . . . 
Congratulat ions , M o m , a n d Dad! ! ! 
im Palumbo 
[ay g o o d h e a l t h , happiness a n d 
)od f o r t u n e be w i t h y o u a lways . 
A l l o u r L o v e A l w a y s 
M o m a n d D a d 
lichael J o h n Parrel la 
et love a n d f a i t h f u l n e s s n e v e r leave 
Du; b i n d t h e m a r o u n d y o u r neck , 
rite t h e m o n th e tablet o f y o u r 
?art. 
Proverbs 3:3-4 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s , L o v e , 
M o m , D a d , Barbara, A n n a , 
A n d M i c h a e l 
lura Petrucel l i 
ords c annot express o u r e m o t i o n 
!garding y o u r academic d e v o t i o n . 
O n e degree essential , y o u a t t a i n e d 
t w o . 
W e are p r o u d Laura as y o u graduate 
" S H U " 
L o v e , M o m a n d D a d 
John A . P i d l i p c h a k 
Str ive to f u l f i l l y o u r l i fe ' s c o m -
m i t m e n t s i n the same m a n n e r as y o u 
p u r s u e d y o u r a c a d e m i c ac-
c o m p l i s h m e n t s . Take p r i d e i n a l l y o u 
d o , b y d o i n g y o u r B E S T . 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! 
G o d Bless y o u . 
D a d , M o m , Lois , R i c h , a n d B i l l 
A n n a P l a s k a w i c k i 
A n n i e ! W e , y o u r parents , are p r o u d 
of the a c h i e v m e n t s y o u ' v e succeed-
ed. L o v e y o u ; m a y G o d bless a n d 
g u i d e i n happiness o n y o u r u p -
c o m i n g m a r r i a g e . 
P l a s k a w i c k i f a m i l y 
James P r u s a c z y k 
W e k n e w y o u c o u l d d o i t , J i m . M a y 
y o u r f u t u r e be b r i g h t . G o d bless y o u 
a l w a y s . 
L o v e , M o m , D a d , R o n n i e 
S tephanie , a n d D u t c h 
Teresa Rogers 
To the k i d w h o f l u n k e d sand-box. 
W e n e v e r t h o u g h t y o u ' d m a k e i t , b u t 
w e ' r e p r o u d as h e l l y o u d i d ! Y o u ' r e 
some k i n d of w o m a n . 
Theresa Ruggio 
Theresa, w e l o v e y o u a n d are v e r y 
p r o u d of a l l y o u r a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . 
G o d bless a n d keep y o u i n h is l o v i n g 
care. 
L o v e , D a d , M o m , K a r e n , a n d Pam 
John C . Sass 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ! ! I w i s h y o u the best 
of l u c k i n the f u t u r e . M a y success 
a n d happiness a l w a y s be w i t h y o u . 
" I ' m g l a d I m e t y a ! " 
L o v e , Stacey 
Cather ine Scavone 
W e are v e r y p r o u d of y o u a n d y o u r 
m a n y a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . M a y God's 
l o v e a n d blessings be w i t h y o u 
a lways . 
W i t h l o v e . 
M o m a n d D a d 
Joan Schaef er 
Joan, T h a n k y o u f o r a l l the j o y a n d 
pleasure y o u have g i v e n us. W e are 
p r o u d of y o u a n d l o v e y o u . 
D a d , M o m , a n d G r a m 
E i l e e n Shapiro 
To o u r d a u g h t e r , w h o has become a 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d a n d h i g h l y p o l i s h e d 
w o m a n . W e l o v e y o u a n d are v e r y 
p r o u d of y o u . 
Marjor ie S i b i s k i e 
A l w a y s a i m h i g h f o r n o t h i n g is i m -
possible to those w h o t r y ! G o o d 
L u c k . 
M a r y Stanco 
M a r y , let the l i g h t o f l o v e t h a t l e d 
y o u i n the past c o n t i n u e to g u i d e y o u 
i n the f u t u r e . 
L o v e , M o m a n d D a d 
D e b r a Steel 
W e are a l l v e r y p r o u d of y o u . M a y 
G o d bless y o u a n d d i rec t y o u r p a t h . 
L o v e a n d Kisses 
D a d , M o m , K a r e n , Barbi , a n d 
G r a n d m a 
K a t h e r i n e F. S u l l i v a n 
Some great p e r f o r m a n c e , Kate! O u r 
l o v e , p r i d e , a n d s u p p o r t go w i t h y o u 
t h r o u g h the encore. H a p p y , suc-
cessful l a w school . G o d Bless! 
L o v e , M o m a n d D a d 
Bryant Sweet 
Courage is fear t h a t has said its 
prayers . 
G i n o Tarant ino 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s G i n o ! W e are a l l 
v e r y p r o u d of y o u . 
L o v e , Y o u r f a m i l y 
G i n o , W e made i t ! ! 
L o v e , y o u r g i r l f r i e n d 
Theresa 
Cather ine Tassi tano 
N o one can ever t e l l y o u " y o u c a n ' t " 
aga in . Y o u f i x e d y o u r goal a n d y o u 
made i t . 
L o v e , M o m a n d D a d 
L i s a Totten 
Lisa, y o u have been s o m e t h i n g 
special to a l l of us. G o d bless y o u . 
L o v e , 
M o m , D a d , C i n d y , a n d Kat ie 
Susan T r e a d w e l l 
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s , Susan — W e are so 
p r o u d of y o u i n so m a n y ways . 
L o v e a n d Best wishes . 
M o m , D a d , a n d K a t h y 
Paul V i m i n i 
I t 's here at last, that special date, 
o n w h i c h y o u f i n a l l y graduate . 
W e too have cause to celebrate, 
f o r t h e r e ' l l be n o m o r e s l e e p ing late! 
L o v e , M o m a n d D a d 
E l i z a b e t h A n n e V o j t 
We're p r o u d of y o u . We k n e w y o u 
c o u l d d o i t . W e l o v e y o u . 
Ka, Ska, a n d O m a r 
O h — f o r g e t i t ! ! ! 
W i l l i a m Wonneberger 
I got places to go, I got t h i n g s to see 
N o m o r e p r o c r a s t i n a t i n g 
For th i s is the m o m e n t tha t was 
m e a n t f o r me . 
Y o u r F a m i l y 





O'here are rnanx) people 
that toe YYxeet in our lives 
but onPy a verx^ jeu> 
will make a fasting iwipression 
on our minds and hearts 
^t is these people that loe will 
think of often 
and who will atwatjs remain 
important to us 
as true friends 
^Susan Tbfis Schut^ 
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